
Schools honor retirees
- •

worming lo g n n vr
LAKE MARY — The Oviedo White Sox 

continued to build new leadership, confidence 
and teamwork with a 7*1 N.A.B.F baseball 
victory at Lake Mary Monday night.
•an  Page IB. .

Lauderdale 
at home, 
recovering

Vleitora from afar
Sanford Rotarian Charlie Kampf, canter, 
•mbraces Rotary International vlaltora Sheila and 
Mika Sllmon of Whitley Bay. near New Castle. 
England, during a barbecue at Lake Golden Park, 
Sanford.

LAKE MARY -  Public Safety 
Director Charles Lauderdale was 
reported to be resting at home 
today. He was released from the 
hospital at 9 p.m. last night.

Lake Mary City Manager John 
Litton said this morning. "They 
released him aa soon as they 
concluded all of the testa, and he's 
home today, continuing hie re* 
coupe ration."

Lauderdale has been undergoing 
tests at Florida South Hospital* 
Orlando. He was hospitalised early 
Friday afternoon, after suffering 
from what was described as chest 
pains. First taken to Florida Hoept* 
tal-Altamonte Sprlnga. be waa 
transported later in  that day to the 
Orlando facility. .

Lit too said. "A s f  understand his

Patriotic play
One of the last things former fifth graders at 

Lake Mary Elementary School did was perform 
In a patriotic musical.

State *M  stay opts
Comptroller Gerald Lewla says the stale 

government will not shut down If the budget

men ted. "The CMaf ban known m  
had this hernia for quits some that 
but it has never been a  problem so 
far. It’s Just something that won't go 
away."

Litton reported. "Lauderdale ta 
confined to his bed and still on 
medication today, but I plan to meet 
with him. possibly as early aa

More animals to shelterCorrection
A story in Sunday's Sanford Herald about 

environmental activist Sharon Carveth stated 
Carveth helped to defeat a 1987 proposal by 
Martin Marietta to build a laser test range near 
the Econlockhatchee River In Orange County.

The proposal waa not defeated, but Carveth 
said the company agreed to substantial envi
ronmental protection requirements.
Old bbc custom revived

PENSACOLA — Sailors In the U.S. Navy are 
being allowed to revive an old sea custom of 
wearing earrings, but only when off duty.

A policy change announced last week puts the 
Navy in line with the Army and Air Force by 
allowing men to wear earrings with civilian

“ b5  the Marines will continue to require 
off-duty male Leathernecks to keep their lobes

"I believe our policy Is correct.” said Col. W.L. 
Neyland of the Marine Aviation Training 
Support Group at Pensacola Naval Air Station.

Neyland said he doesn’t think wearing 
earrings to "Indicative of the Image that we want

owners that to be responsible pet owners, they 
should have their cat or dog spayed or neutered, 
"fixed.”

"They need to learn that they need to get their pets 
•payed or neutered and keep them inside." said

^Tbecunrent flood of young animals began May 20 
when in a 2Whour period. 51 puppies and kittens 
were brought to the shelter.

"We had one man who brought 22 kittens In In a 
tomato box.” said Albers. "Which was fine, because
the next day. he brought the four mothers."

In addition to the spring rush, the shelter Is 
strained with the normal hard luck cases. Monday 
morning, a flea-bitten chow mix showed up at the 
Longwood Police Department. By Us tag. Albert said 
society stall Identified It as "Conan.” a puppy they 
adopted to a Casselberry man on May 10. On May 18. 
the man's house was burglarized and the puppy waa 
taken.

tomorrow, to discuss how kmghe 
may have to remain on medical
ICAVC.'*

Lauderdale waa unavailable for 
comment this morning. During 
Lauderdale's hospital stay. Litton 
waa the only source of information 
regarding his condition. "Because 
we have no public information 
person." Beliforc said. "The City 
Manager acts in  tha t capacity 
whenever necessary." He added. 
“Chief Lauderdale’s doctor, and hto 
wife, both requested a shut-down of 
all information from the hospital, 
suggesting that Information be 
Tunneled through Mr. Litton."

Since Lauderdale’s hospitaliza
tion. Litton has been supervising 
□ Sss Rscwrsry. Rags SA

SANFORD -T h e re  are puppies in the hallway and 
puppies in the lobby. There are even puppies in the 
cat room.

And there's a  hungry cai in the top of a 40-foot tree 
that refuses the loving calls of Humane Society

"ThTshelter of the Humane Society of Seminole 
County to overflowing with the progeny of the Rites

^ W t r i n f U m e  when everything reproduces," 
Mid society director Diane Albers. "I wish II was just

' Albers estimated the society's shelter on County 
Home Road has nearly 400 cats and dogs, a higher
than usual number of spring "give-ups." It to the 
busiest time of year for the society which nurtures
unwanted pets and tries to find new homes for them.

The annual ritual leads Albers to remind pet

to establish

Longw ood approves trash rates
___________^  Bertha Ogden noted. "1 only have

Longwood 
says road 
stays open

about two pounds of garbage per 
week. It doesn't make sense to 
increase the amount for all of us.

Several citizens said they would 
prefer to have two household 
garbage pickups per month, while 
others said they could get along 
with one.

Following the public discussion. 
Mayor Perry ovseVved. "When IWS 
—ih the increase would only be 89 
cents if we extended the contract. I 
though it wasn't too bad. but we're 
at a point now where there Is so 
much unhappiness over the on- 
e-per-week service. I'm In favor of 
going to the tw ice per week

Elckups." She added. "IWS should 
e entitled to an Increase of 12.43. 

but we'U have to want until we put 
it out for bids next year. Who 
knows. IWS may come up with the 
lowest bid at that time.”

Commissioner Fred Pearl moved 
to adopt the ordinance. It was 
seconded by Commissioner Lov- 
estrand. and pasted on a three to 
nothing vote.

When the actual vote was called. 
Mayor Perry paused briefly before 
announcing her decision, then 
added. "I hate to delay this any 
longer.l'U vote yea."

Taking eharga In kltchan
This Cook of the Week began hto cooking 

career In the U.S. Army during World War II. 
Hc'a still In command of hto kitchen.

LONGWOOD — Seminole 
County requested  a road 
closure last night. Longwood 
citizens rallied against It and 
won.

As part of the widening of 
C.R. 427 from two to four 
lanes. Seminole County will be 
constructing a retention pond 
between Orange Avenue and 
F lo rid a  Avenue ,  on the 
northern side of the City. 
Palmetto Avenue lies between 
the two streets, and the County 
had proposed vacating one 
block of Palmetto between C.K. 
427 and the CSX railroad 
tracks, so one large retention 
pond could be built rather than 
two small ones.

Longwood Planning Director 
Dick Wells explained the pro
posal. which he recommended 
should demand the County 
pave two adjacent streets, to

Partly cloudy, sticky

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low 90s. Wind 
variable at 5-10 mph.Partly

Cloudy
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CMce has pranked to veto a 190 button, 
no-new-taxes budget being fine-tuned by a

aaiiifiuuaAai —MaHHlIlBA ILJFjk IniFIOIHKSHC118SC u H il^ l t lK ^  OMTliuHICv* ffC I®
holding out for at least part of a $1.35 billion

to continue such federally 
jframa aa food stamps, Aid to 
Dependent Children, Medicaid 
rtbution — and enough to pay 
of thoae who operate the

A proposed ban on amolung in barber 
by a atati

TALLAHASSEE -
elate board, which preferred to 

watt until a legal challenge la eettled over a  similar prohibition 
for beauty salons.

Art Wiedinger. legal counael to the Florida Board of Barbers, 
advised  the panel Sunday to wait untU a  court rules on the 
validity of the Board of Cosmetology'a smoking ban.

"There’s no telling." Wiedinger said. “This thing could drag 
an  for months."

An administrative hearing officer is to consider arguments In 
the beauty shops case In July. That ban. which was to be 
phased in over the summer, was challenged by business) 
Christopher Westcott of West Palm Beach soon after It

lltov. 17.

Post offle* promises Mttstoctlovi
PALM BEACH — Service within five minutes or a free 

2®-cent stamp. That’s the promise of the town's main post 
offices# part ofanew satisfaction program.

For four days, not a flee stamp left the office, which la one of 
three In South Florida testing the Idea.

out II  am . Monday, a West Palm Beach woman 
Into the circular lobby and took her place third in line. 

By the time she reached window clerk Lydia CaUuuaro, about
x  num ues nan passe a.
“She aald, 'I want my 29-cent stamp. I’ve been waiting tn 

line."’ Catantaro said.
T (had) her ftll out a  form ... and gave her a commemorative 
in to "
Assistant Postmaster Steve Jackson called It “pretty good" 

that the post office had been licked only once In the week-old

Ewnottao, which also is being tested tn Lake Park ang Moore 
ven.

CMIggelalmt progress for hMtth ear*
TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Lawton Chiles said he thinks he's 

making progress in his campaign to get the federal government 
to give the state more flexibility in health care reform.

"We got a good reception from the Senate ... committee." 
Chiles sold late Monday afternoon In an Interview from 
Washington.

Eartter, the governor had testified before the Subcommittee 
on Health for Families and Uninsured spout h reform bill 
paased by the Legislature this spring.

Some 2.5 million Floridians — most of them workers or the 
fkmUlea of worker* — can't afford to buy insurance when It's 
not provided on the Job but aren't poor enough to get 
government aid.
StatswMsthsftrfngsmashsd

FORT PIERCE — Two men were arrested and $90,000 in 
computer equipment recovered aa a statewide theft ring was 
broken up. police said.

Eighteen smash-and-grab burglaries in Fort Pierce. Port St. 
Lucie. West Palm Beach. Daytona Beach and Orlando have 
been linked to the ring, which police estimate was responsible 
for the disappearance of more than $250,000 worth of 
equipment In the past eight months.

The thieves reportedly specialised tn Apple Macintosh 
computers and laser printers.

A swimming coach a t Indian River Community College, 
which was victimised three times by the buqgais, overheard a  
conversation that led police and the Florida DepartaMaiof Law 
E n fa fe fcnt to five suspects," two of *hom “'Tikft"bttn

h R S m c k e r .  22. of*nrt S*4fc4c. was chargHHfhft'ttro 
counts of dealing in stolen property, two counts of grand theft
and two counts of burglary Monday. Kirk Wood Haynes. 23. of 
Tampa, Is accused of dealing In stolen property; the $50,000 
worth of equipment was found a t hit home.

Pregnant woman hslps lift ear
DELRAY BEACH — A woman nearing the end of her 

pregnancy helped five men lift a car from atop her 1 W-year-old

The child. David Sauaeur, was in serious condition late 
Monday a t West Boca Medical Center after being run over while 
playing outside his home.

“The child had already been taken away when I got here, but 
1 could bear over the radio he was screaming." police Sgt. 
TamtyoKayworthsald. ’’That's a  real good sign.''

The boy waa playing with two other children when he was 
run over by a car backing out of a drive way. police said.

Mary Paula Sauaeur. the child's mother, expects to give birth 
any day, relatives said. But she Joined the men tn lifting the car 
and snatched the boy from beneath It. according to 16-year-old 
Arnoux Lorient, Sauaeur's cousin.

The driver. Jean O’Domy Dorismond. aaw two of the children 
playing tn the front of the house. Lorient said, but apparently 
didn’t realise David waa standing behind his car.

From

N E W S  F R O M T H E  R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

State will operate if no budget
Comptroller keeps 
government afloat

TALLAHASSEE -  Comptroller Gerald 
Lewis said Monday be has the power to  keep 
education, public safety and welfare pro 
grams afloat If the Legislature and governor 
fail to agree on a  budwt by July I.

Lewis, in a  letter to Gov. Lawton Chiles, 
the other five Cabinet members and top 
legislators, said he baa authority to pay 
some of Florida's bills even If the state 
constitution requires the Legislature to 
make every appropriation.

"Although these prortotans clearly pro
hibit the Issuance of a state warrant

tfon'a wnMkmtts d thnt there be a working 
system of public schools.

•M oney to keep the  court system

the expenditure to authorised by a  duly 
enacted appropriation, there w e except Iona 
to this general interpretation which must be 
taken Into account." LcwM wrote.

"Federal courts have consistently 
Ihst stste administrative Inconvenience 
not Justification for delay tn payments up 
these federal-state programs." Lewis wrote, 

•Payment of any debts owed by the state, 
tOperational money for the Depart 

of Revenue to continue collecting 
taxes.

•Funds for services deemed by Chiles 
be "essential to the protection of life 
property," such as money for pi 
highway patrol officer* and protective serv
ices for abused children.

"It Is not my intention to consider 
above list exhaustive." Lewis added. " 
potential recipient of state funds demon
strates entitlement to payment of services 
rendered, a warrant will be Issued."

Lewis said the amount of the funding 
would be equal to what Is now paid under 
the current budget. He said he did not 
anticipate that the payments would triggers 
shortfall because a 6  percent Increase in 
revenues la anticipated for the fiscal year 
that begins July 1.

Summer fun

MRto run

pulsate as giggling children 
hop and run through tha water 
to stay cool under an un
forgiving sun. And thay play. 
Tha Sanford Recreation De
part mant has a special pro
gram Just for children of all 
agas. Top: Coneantration la 
Intansa for Jared Siyths, 11, 
Jason Blytha, 7, and Adam 
Draka,’ 11, from loft, as thay 
play Connact Four. Right: 
Finding another uaa for tha old 
favorite hula hoop Is Ashlay 
Davis, 9, who uaaa tha plastic 
circls to skip and Jump.

Kids taught 
at home 
fare better

GAINESVILLE -  Youngsters 
taught at home don't lag In 
social development when com
pared to students who attend 
conventional schools, according 
to a University of Florida study.

For years, parents and teach
ers have feared that students 
taught at home might not devel
op appropriate social skills 
because they tacked regular 
contact with other children, said 
Larry Shyers, who did the study, 
for his doctoral dissertation In 
UF's College of Education.

But his study suggests that 
home-schooled children behave 
better because they tend to 
Imitate their parents, while 
traditionally schooled children 
model themselves after other! 
ch ild ren  In the classroom ; 
Shyers said. ;

"The results seem to show 
that a child’s social development 
depends more on adult contact 
and less on contact with other 
c h i l d r e n  than  p r ev i ous l y  
thought." he said.

Home-schooled children score 
as high or higher on standard! 
Itcd sieWcv*mem,.MvU*r piarl 
children In converitlorial schools} 
said Shyers, a psychotherapist; 
who is chairman of the Florid^ 
Board of Clinical Social Work. 
Marriage and Family Therapy 
and Mental Heulth Counseling.

But little research has been 
done on the social adjustment of 
home-schooled youngsters, he

B e h a v i o r s  a n d  s o c i a l -  
development lest scores of two 
groups of 70 children ages 8 to 
10, one educated exclusively at 
home and (he other In public or 
private schools In Lake, Orange 
and Seminole counties were 
compared by Shyers.

Children were videotaped at 
play, and their behavior was 
observed by trained counselors 
who did not know which were 
educated at home or in tradi
tional schools, he said.

The study found no big dif
ference between the two groups 
of children In self-concept or 
asse rtiveness, which were 
measured by the social devel
opment tests.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon th u n 
derstorm*. High In the lower 
90a. Rain chance 50 percent. 
Wind variable at 5-10 mph.

Tonight; Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of evening thun
derstorms. Low In the lower 70s. 
Light wind. Rain chance 20 
percent.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a good chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the 
lower 90s. Wind becoming east 5 
to 10 mph. Rain chance BO 
percent.

Extended forecast: A chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms each dav.

■____ _ . . . .
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highs.
10:19 a.m.. 10:40 p.m.: lows, 
4:27 a.m.. 4:10 p.m.; Ceeee 
Be ach: highs. 10:34 a.m.. 10.55 
p.m.: lows, 4:42 a.m., 4:25 p.m.

TET-

__, ___ _______ Waves are
llat and semi glassy. Current Is 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees. Maw 
■aayvaa Stack) Waves are one 
foot and glassy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 81 degrees.

Tonight: Wind south to south
east 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a  light chop. A 
few showers and thunderstorms.

Wednesday: Wind east to 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday was 88 degrees 
and the overnight low was 67 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .88 ofan inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 77 degrees and 
Tuesday's early morning low 
was 72, as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ M e a ta y ’s h i f h . ................... $9
□ •areas*  trie p rcsaarc .30.04 
□R elative HsaOdity....S5 pet
□ W lafe ......N crthw cst 5 mph
□B alafalL ............ 35 of an  la.
□Today’s saasat.....8:25 p.m.
□Tomorrow's saaria*....C:27

T#mpec4turm Indie tt* prtvlout d iy 'l 
high end overnight to Ip m. EOT.
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Cheyenne 7J J) .54 cdy
Chicago M 41 01 rn
Oovotand n J* cdy
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JdcAoon.MlAA. II 44 17 cdy
Kama* City U 40 .01 m
LA4 VagAA 44 S4 Clr
Little Rock a  44 .41 cdy
Loo AngolM 74 J) Cdy
Mtmphlt (0 71 clr
Milwaukee 44 40 cdy
Mpl* St Pool 74 40 *4 rn
Haihvllle 44 44 07 clr
HtwOrleeni (4 74 cdy
N*w York City 41 4* clr
Oklahoma City II I t  cdy
OmetiA 17 U  cdy
Phlledolphle 14 4J clr
Phoonla W 71 clr
Plttthurgh 4) 41 cdy
POrtland.Malne 74 J7 clr
SILoul* AJ 41 74 cdy
tell LehoCity 44 a  >0 cdy!
Seem# 71 U cdy
WAching ton. D C 44 40 clr
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Traffic ctiavgK plus warrant

Sanford Police arrested Natalie Armstrong. 31, 1418 Man 
Court, Sanford, on Sunday. Officers responding  to a end 
regarding a  dleputc involving a  group of people reported 
finding Armstrong carrying an aluminum bat. When officers 
approached her. they reported she used the bat In a 
threatening manner, and struck a  patrol car before dropping It 
She was arrested an two charges of aggravated battery against 
a  law enforceme nt officer.

Sanney Et 
Mustangs.

only a can of soup.
a  William Llnncburg. 

reported his front lawn

DUlarreatmada
Lake Mary police arrested Stephen Keith Higginbotham. 39. 

of DeLand on Saturday. His vehicle was stopped on Lake Mary 
Btvd., near Rinehart Road. Officers charged him with driving

F the open container

under the Influence of akhohol. and violation of a 
license restriction. They also found he was wanted In the State 
of Alabama for driving with a suspended license.

D o m a stic  b a tte ry c h a rg a d
Seminole Sheriff's deputies arrested Harry Merit Koehler. 99. 

and his wife, Barbara Koehler, of 313 Atherstone Court. 
Longwood. on Sunday. The two persona were reportedly 
Involved In a domestic dispute. Both were charged with 
battery, (domestic violence).

THusvflte man arreated
Sanford police arrested John R. Ott of Titusville on Friday. 

His vehicle was stopped at 37th Street and Highway 17-93. He 
charged with foiling to maintain a single lane, violation of 

a driven license restriction, and violation or Ih 
law.

Comrartlbtea amathad
Seminole County sheriffs deputies are Investigating a aeries 

of automobile roof slashings on convertibles. One Incident was 
reported on a car owned by Cheryl Colbert, at 943 Bakewell 
Court. Lake Mary. The second incident was on a car owned by 

chlson. at 949 Bakewell Court. Both can  were Ford 
Karyn Wlest. of St. Croix Apts., 2993 OraaayPotnt. 

lary. reported her Mas da convertible had the roof 
slashed, on Sunday.

Eatrangad husband charged
Sanford police arrested Mark A. Pearson. 29. of 1327 Elliott 

Street. Sanford, at his home Sunday. Police said he was 
involved in a dispute with hla wife, Robin, from whom he had 
separated last year. The woman reportedly told police he drove 
her to various locations around Sanford, then took her to a 
house where he placed her In the bedroom. Pearson was 
charged with battery, (domestic violence) and false Imprison* 
ment.

Warrants l arvad:
•Otha Lee Canty, 37. of Union City, Os., waa served a 

warrant by Sheriffs deputies at' 113 Romrigs Street M'Sdnford 
Sunday. She was wanted on two Seminole County warrants 

charging her with battery, and aggravated assault with a gun.
•Ronald Owen Fawcett. 48. of 519 E. 2nd Street. Sanford, 

waa served a warrant Friday by Sanford police. Fawcett waa 
located behind a building at 114 Park Avenue. He waa wanted 

r on a  charge of serving alcohol to a minor.

Incidents reported to the Seminole County Sheriffs depart*

A residential burglary waa reported at the home of Alfreds 
Walker. 2421 Church Street. Midway, on Friday. The only Item 
reported missing wasa TV set.

•A  burglary was reported Friday In the garage at a home 
owned by Robert W. Von Herbulua. 4301 S. Sanford Avenue. A 
Remington rifle and 200 rounds of ammunition were said to 
have been taken.

•A  burglary waa reported at the Rescue Outreach Center. 
1981 W. Airport Blvd.. on Friday. Cheryl Smith, who reported 
the Incident, told deputies she found a woman in the building 
with a bag of groceries. She said the woman ran off carrying

761 Minerva Lane, Lake Mary, 
■t Wynngate at the Crossings, waa 

damaged by a vehicle driving through it Saturday.
•81000 in Indoor and outdoor furniture waa reportedly 

taken from the home of Allen Ray Bowling. 4229 Nolan Road 
on Sunday.

•Donald Green of Deltona, reported hla car was burglarised 
at S.R. 46 at Cameron Wright Park near the Lake Jcsup bridge 
on Sunday. Items token Included a wallet, a purse, and a 38 
caliber Ruger handgun.

•A  residential burglary waa reported Sunday at the home of 
Charles Winston. 3341 Granby Street. In Midway. Items token 
were listed as a TV act. food, and handtoola.

•T he residence of Lilly Mae Thomas, 3230 Dollarway, 
Midway, waa reportedly burglarised Sunday while she slept. 
She reported a 38 caliber snubnoae pistol had been taken.

•Sandro Dunn. 3800 Suntake Loop. Lake Mary, reported 
finding two men in her vehicle early Monday morning, at 
Sun lake Apartments. Deputies reported various items in the 
car were damaged, but no listing waa available on Items that 
may have been token.

Ineldants reported to Sanford poUco:
•A  residential burglary waa reported at the home of Andrew 

Hawkins. 703 W. 3rd Street. Saturday or Sunday. A VCR and 
CD player valued at 8300 were reportedly token.

•Dalton Jason, of 904 W. 8th Street, reported being beaten 
by two men Saturday while be waa tending children at Park on 
Park. He reported one of the men broke a glass bottle and cut 
him In the fact, before the two men fled from the area.

•A  Kawasaki motorcycle was reportedly stolen between last 
Tuesday and Sunday, from a home owned by Patricia 
Seymore, at 2019 Summerlin Avenue. The motorcycle waa 
valued at 83.600.

•Captain D*a Seafood Restaurant, 2514 S. French Avenue, 
was reportedly burglarised Saturday. Jack McIntosh, who 
reported the Incident, said entry waa made by throwing a rock 
through the front door. McIntosh reported the freezer had been 
entered, but no listing of Items token was immediately 
determined.

•A  refrigerator and range, valued at 8619 were reportedly 
taken from a house at 1304 Cypress Avenue, between last 
Wednesday and Saturday. The home Is owned by Vlmic 
Howlngton. who does not reside at the address.

•Larry Dorclk. 1020 Myrtle Avenue, told police he saw an 
apparent burglar run from his home. Police found Dorclka TV 
set and stereo near the back door of the residence.

8360 In car batteries were reported stolen from three vehicles 
owned by the City of Sanford, at the Public Works complex. 
800 W. Fulton Street, between Thursday and Friday. Public 
Works Supervisor Wayne Beatty reported the Incident. Last 
week, several vehicles were burglarized at the aame location.

9 violations found 
at county Jail are 
being corrected
n f ia g  won writer

the serving Ume Is now covered

"’SEfci
er of th

Dove Brierton. command 
the jail, said the unan

nounced Inspection occured 
during Inmate meal lime at a 
time when food Is being quickly 
served and distributed.

"You're always going to have 
food foil on the floor at those 
times," said Brierton. "We have 
corrected the problem.”

Brierton said spills will be 
cleaned up when they occur. 
Instead of waiting until Hie end 
of the serving tim e. Also. 
Brierton said food that had been 
temporarily uncovered during

Stain vying for 
Circuit judgeship

Brevard County Judge Harry 
Stein has announced hla can* 
didacy for Circuit Court Judge. 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Groups.

The 18th Circuit Includes all of 
Seminole and Brevard Counties 
and candidates for a Circuit 
Judgeship appear on balloti In 
both counties.

Judge Stein Is a Brevard 
County Judge at the preaent 
time. He has been a practicing' 
attorney In Brevard County 
since 1963 and a former city 
attorney for the City of Palm 
Bay.

The r e r a n  nominated for 
Group 8. wollid serve ft* one of 
11 Circuit Court Judges ssstgned 
to Brevard COT If If? 'SrtfllnMfc 
County has 8 Judges In the 18th 
Judicial Circuit.
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SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office has been 
cited with nine violations at the 
John E. Polk Correctional Factb- 
ty found by a state Jail Inspector 
May 19.

The citations do not cany 
fines, but require a follow-up 
from the sheriffs office on how 
they will be corrected, according 
to a letter from Owen Brown. 
regional inspector supervisor for 
the Florida Department of Cor*

Although Brown reported she 
found housekeeping to be ade
quate. the found Inter in three 
communal "pods" and the walls

__ a  a— ,— , -a—* ------ aURCI DCCfl IIOKXIl*

One violation cited In (he 
inspection report received djt u>c 
county June 6 states the Jail 
kitchen waa "messy and un
kempt." Food was found un
covered In dry storage areas and 
the cooler and floors appeared 
not to have been swept or

had hung towels for privacy in 
the open sleeping area and had 
hung  photographs of nude 
women on the w alk

"That seemed to be her major 
co m p la in t."  said  B rierton. 
"Those things are going to 
happen, tt’a a never-ending type 
thing.”

Brierton said such occurancea 
wlU "always" happen, but cor
rections officers have been in*, 
structed to be more diligent 
about correcting the problems.

The Inspection report also 
cites the Jail for not having a 
recent fire Inspection. Brierton 
said the Inspections occur twice 
a  year, with the most recent on 
May 30. Brierton said the In* 
apectiona are done by a county 
c o m m lB iio n  c o n t r a c t o r .  
Simplex, on a regular achedule. 
The county also Inspects the 
facility twice yearly. Brierton

Mike Levine, director of sup
port services for the Jail, said lhe 
reports are sent to the county 
and may not have been available 
when Brown made her Inspec
tion. A facsimile of the fire 
Inspection would be sent to 
Brown Friday. Levine said.
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who ara at or approaching rattramant aga. 
a wide range ol valuable no fee and discounted financial 
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Benefit Banking, youl receive the personal attention of a First Union banking expert who can 
help you find the beat ways lo reach the financial goals you have set for your future. And youl like our 
fast, convenient service. In fact, we guarantee it -  in writing.
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Editorials/ Opinions

t cleared the way 
et g en etica lly  

vdeneome testing 
The new federal

i  There le reel
uiicTrcnc muiuniy iw iiitnvci, i 
sought elsewhere.

One theoretical poaelbttlty hi a 
thoae famous bhie-hehneted Ui 
(now . But which fwmw*» on 
furnish these? Irish or Flmihihcompanies «a SOSa Inc. of La JoBa. Calif., 

w hich la developing genetically altered 
tomatoes and potatoes, along with other

•imply chew them up sod aptt them o u t So that 
leaves It up  to the food old U.8. A.

Various armchair strategists have already 
catted tor aerial Intervention, to deny the Serha

fed era l governm ent w ill not su b ject

The White House action was vigorously 
opposed by some critics of genetically  
engineered products. Jeremy Rlfkln, prest* 
dent o f the Foundation of Economic Trends, 
which la notoriously critical o f genetic 
research sod applications, promises a court 
challenge to the new policy because “it Is 
Inadequate and docs not protect the con* 
turner."

S im ila rly , sen io r  sc ien tist R ebecca  
Goldberg of the Environmental Defence Fund 
protested that, under the new gukfettnes, 
"the FDA will be treating the entire public

"SEW Simtot1'n m » e ^ r,Both FDA
Commissioner David K easier and Health and 
Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan 
noted that the new policy is booed an good 
science that Includes yearn of painstaking 
research that found that genetically altered

i. ill! -V J l i _  ./ lU C .iiW '. iHUtlKJ  1.

Into being. Biotechnology amounts to a 
refinement of this centuries-old process.

Roughly 10 percent of the nation’s  2,000  
biotechnology companies are involved in 
agricu ltu re. Aa m any as 70  d ifferent

e n s u r e  th a t  A m e r ic a 's  a g r ic u ltu r e

SHsnttw...____
0Mmdw...........
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A battle-ready United States is vital

•'-V

Hip hop
During the Lea Angeles violence, President 

Bush sought advice nom  old-line civil rights 
leaders. They turned out to know little about 
the ao-cal)ea "hip-hop generation" that was 
venting Its anger at mainstream America 
after the verdict in the Rodney King case.

Hip bop? The term com es hem a rap lyric 
and has come to mean a style of music. 
Rappers beat articulate the cynicism of this 
segm ent of urban blacks whom problems are 
the subjects of a study called "Reaching the 
Hip Hop Generation.**

The study says hip-hoppers mistrust moot 
well-meaning advice Iran anyone linked with 
mainstream culture, even the likes o f Earvin 
"Magic'* Johnson and Jesse Jackson. Inner* 
city fenders and policy-makers to Washington 
must find Imaginative ways to reach and 
work to  defuse the anger and frustrations  of 
these alienated urban blacks. Los Angeles 
showed one consequence of ignoring them.

Berry's World

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Bush and most-favored China
You might not hsve noticed, thst the 

octogensrtsn thugs who run Chins demon
strated sfRrmatlve change in the past year. It 
escaped my comprehension as well, but our 
leader —- tha«i% heaven for phenomenal 
powers of perception—apparently detected it.

nuy announced ***** be

Chtnese textiles, clothing, shoes, beer and

planned to renew China’s trade privileges. This 
is in keeping with his policy of using friendly 
persuasion and quiet diplomacy to tffhK* 
China's leaden to honor the fundamental rules 
that civilised nations Uve by. He adopted this 
policy after the tyrants crushed a  pro
democracy demonstration In Bering In June 
1000. murdering hundreds of protesters in the 
process i

Bush said he knew that friendly persuasion

r t  diplomacy would work because he 
U.S. liaison in Bering far ■ year and 

had played tennis with the Chinese and 
bicycled among them. Having studied the 
culture, he said. "I'm familiar with China." He 
told us this dosens of times.

Millions of Interested persons, myself in
cluded. have not seen any signs that the Bush 
policy Is working. Indeed, to the unpracticed 
eye, it appears the opposite is the case. To 
demonstrate this. I will cite Just a few 
examples of thing* the Chinese have done thst 
confound the unskilled observer.

T h ey  so ld  c h e m ic a ls  u sed  in  th e  
manufacture of nuclear weapons and missile 
fuel to Iraq, sold a nuclear-capable ballistic 
missile to Pakistan, sold a  nuclear reactor 
capable of producing weapon*-grade material 
to Algeria.

They provided missile technology to Syria 
and Iran.

They sold goods produced by slave labor to 
the United Stales.

They beat and detained scores of dissidents 
and prevented them from leaving the country. 
They harassed foreign journalists and de
stroyed their notes and film.

All that was prior to November of last year, 
when Bush saw fit to honor the Chinese with a 
visit by Secretary of State James Baker — 
more friendly persuasion and quiet diplomacy, 
probably. Baker squeezed irom his host* 
verbal agreements to abate their missile sales, 
sign the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty and 
quit stealing U.S. copyrights and patents. Bush 
hailed these things aa "worthwhile” and 
added. "I think when all of It’s  out. people will 
think some progress Is made."

Whereupon the Chinese did the following: 
Refused to abide by their promise to protect 

American patents and copyrights until the 
United States threatened to double tariffs on

Attempted to reinterpret their promise to 
limit exports of missile technology to the Third 
World.

Raided the Bering office of Washington Post 
reporter Lena Sun. confiscated her notebooks 

per* and temporarily detained 
12-ycar-oid son.

Exploded a  megaton mi-f-fr bomb th s t1 
five tones larger tKanany previously tested.

Aneated citizens who tried to demonstrate In 
Tiananmen Square, sits of the 1909 massacre, 
and beat and  de
ta ined  Ja p a n e se ,
U.S.. Canadian and 
German journalists 
who were present.

It was after all this 
thst Bush announced 
h e  i n t e n d e d  to  
extend China's Most 
favored Nation trade 
status. Clearly, he

is

( his policy of 
using f rtondly 
persuasion 
end quiet 
diplomacy J

c h a n g e  t h a t  
beyond our ken.

That ought to be a 
lesson to the ama
teu rs . m yself In
cluded. who leaped 
to  the conclusion 
that China will not 
change as long as the 
gerontoemts are In 
charge and that the 
best thing the U.S. 
could do is stand up for principle and tell them 
that formal relations will ccaae until they 
honor their people’s basic right to participate 
In their own governing.

That’s what the uninitiated would do, myself 
inchided. and tbs would never come
■round and we’d have to make do without 
their beer, clothing, shoes and toys. That's 
why we must put our faith in leaders who 
know more than we.

We should asy a  little prayer of thanks every 
day that we elected a man with such incredible 
perception and knowledge.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 

brief as possible. The letters are subject to

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

What personal ads 
can sometimes do

From serosa the state comes the news my 
sweet, eccentric friend Is enmard.

"Where did you meet h e irT ssk  him. quite 
surprised. As far as I had known, he hadn't 
dated anyone since his divorce over two yean

"I put a  personal ad In our local newsps- 
he "I'm really happy. I’ve never

Personal ad? This

" -  put a .
In a newspaper?

I ask him more and 
teamed that he not 
only met his fiancee 
through his ad, but 
he also met other 
women he had en
joyed dating. Overall, 
it had been a  won
derful experience, he

C Why wool so
rprisadt 
f friend’s

»u
my
IUCCM0?!

9

Why was I so surprised at my friend's 
success? I wondered, why was It so unrea
sonable to expect that people could meet and 
like each other through a personal ad? 
Because. I had to admit, Fve held a stereotype 
of people who place such ads. 

for several years, our local newspaper 
the ads beneath their editorial 
and refused to run them. When a 

new publisher came to town and started 
running personals in ■ special section with ■ 
big hoopla and a  03 charge for each reply, I 
and some journalist aquain Lances of mine 
had a lot ofnro discussing them privately.

We had no trouble finding ones like: "I'm 
Just honest! I atknlre SWTs 10-42 with giant 
chests!" We weren't much Interested in 
talking shout the "WWM" (widowed white 
male) "00. retired, enjoy travel, bowling, 
camping, fishing, lousy dancer ... Previous 
man k y  was 37 years. I miss companionship

Recently I learned that one of the women In 
my office. ■ warm woman with whom I've 
shared deep and touching conversations aa 
weU as hilariously bawdy ones, has dated 
several men she met through personal ads. 
She's shout 100 pounds overweight, pro
fesses not much interest In s  
and Is happy to share the

shedding any of It. 
e ground rules of

. "Until you meet the guy and get to know 
him a little, don't give him your address  and 
phone number. Meet him In ■ public place. I

i had ■ religious fanatic in my living ra  
handing out tracts to my sons and telling
how he wonted to start his own religious 
commune and be the leader!"

She says it took ■ while to figure out who's 
■ taco short of a  combination plate earty In 
the game, and not Ml of U was great: "You
have to have a  pretty thick akin about 
rejection, but 1 do. I figure if they don't want 
me. then I don't need them."

However, life "post-personals" is much 
better than pre-. she says:

"I tried the bar scene -  AWFUL! -  and the 
church singles groups where there were 
always five women to every man. I mostly sat 
at home. Now I've always got a  date on the 
weekends. I’ve had several relationships that 
lasted a  few months, and I still have a  couple 
of close friendships thst were left when we 
realized we weren't right for each other 
romantically."

She also Introduced me to her best friend, 
an attractive young woman who Just became 
engaged to s  man she met through a personal
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* * »  Nmb Coma, Motto from Ho owner, artth whom ho will 
i rounttod. Atom u r o  no! oN animal storiee here ouch hoppy

Animals*
; “It apparently got out and 
« whoever took It didn't bother to 
! look tor lt.“ aald Albers.
{ Conan and owner will be 

reunited. the aald.
“We called him up and he was 

crying he waa ao happy to get 
him back." aald Albera.

Other aoclety talea are not ao 
happy.

“Then there'a the darling lady

Road
1A
allow for

smoother traffic flow for vehicles 
which could no longer use 
Palmetto If It were closed.

Although W ells proposed 
having the County pave the 
streets, he estimated. "It would 
coat Longwood between 460.000 
and 4150.000 to handle the 
additional work around the re* 
tentlon pond.”

Mayor Adrienne Perry sug
gested consideration should also 
be given to such beautification 
efforts as a fountain. If the larger 
retention pond were approved.

‘-----however, addressed
iwtwfijm 

fitoaunfc

1 met to now, and If they had to 
use other streets, they would 
have to travel through residen
tial areas, which have children." 
He added. "This Is a safety 
problem, don't let the truck 
t r a f f i c  s p i l l  i n t o  o th e r  
neighborhoods."

Wayne Miller, owner of two 
businesses on Palmetto agreed. 
“The semis may take shortcuts, 
but even this will be hurting the 
businesses on our street."

Bo Simpson commented. "You 
have to look at the tax bases 
from the buildings that will be 
taken down." He cautioned, 
"You had better make sure of 
what you will get from the 
County, for example, who will be

ACLU says Miami homeless 
are being harassed by cops
Associated Press Writer_______

MIAMI — National studies that

rnt a bleak picture of the 
(less were cited during tes

timony by expert witnesses In a 
lawsuit brought against the city 
of Miami by the homeless.

American Civil Liberties Union 
attorneys arguing the case dur
ing the first day of the trial 
charge police "have been In
genious'1 In seeking out city 
o rd inances to  use against 
Miami’s estimated 0.000 home
less people, such as a ban on 
sleeping In public places.

"I argue that homelessness is 
basically a housing problem." 
s a id  T u la n c  U n iv e r s i ty  
sociologist James Wright, who 
has studied homeless communi
ties In IB U.S. cities and abroad.

W right on Monday cited 
studies that Indicate more than 

j half the homeless suffer from 
< serious drug or alcohol abuse, up 
! to one-third were raised in foster 
S homes, and homeless women 
' are raped at a  rate about 30

Ail cities now back impact fee
SANFORD — Every city in 

County has now btesacd the 
•1.364

l l  don't life any faa. but
m w f w  i  n v o f v w y  w v i*  y

fee far
lAlsm̂A i&gE Am-sC ntMUMa, isâ Âs1f tm  BN imi wB vlljt Wmtci

■aid they will collect the 
they permit new housing i 
them to the comity which In turn wM pass 
them on the school board. The cou nty willsaLtlLâ ŝs swf' 9dUfaawMA.̂ M̂coniNct kxiikjcib of winter o p in fi im im i
and MM them directly.

"I don't hfce any fee, but they're e
evils m m  M t i io r a  w y w  o m y v

mmmf w m  fernU aM of the < 
kbae jwt the pewtk. But Pm not 
«ben Mm. M e wnrwnled whan w e

Countv cofiunlaatonen will 
fee in two h ea rin g  July 14 end 31 
rnmmlamntwn approve. the fee would 
effect Oct. 1. County 
nearly 10.000 rn ld rn lta l unite i 
exempt fromjthe fee because of

were approved. The number of 
units subject to the fee won't be known I 
several months.

In preparing the i
lire ycin . vviwicT buo piBnncia nvR avu
student population estimates and ptqfee* 
lions of income from state capital revenues 
along with Income from the county 3-mill 
school construction tax. The study found 
that each new home produces a IS J 3 3  
school expense In

and because there was no strong»* - - M ** iMualimo warn iMaeaHawiaBtlMfoE Ad •*t KHl |f| m j  NMNilBvg w* N«
tDwerttwwMedtheaaMMt 

The new fee. 4 l i s t  to r 1
of the cities." 
MM. 9039 for

Kramer aald the student enrollment ■ 
Jedlons then Indicated about a 9109 mM

ike MXry Mayra Randy Mocrt*. "The aiultipfe feredy wnda and 1|3B3 fee mobile expense during the next five veer*. 1

Omwth needs to carry the burden a t Itself, 
but It shouldn't M  ixed to shoulder the 
hurden far everyone."

"I voted far that but I'm not fully for It," 
said Longwood Mayor Adrienne Perry. "The

Com m lnalon.
y Pinning and 
PBS member

Zoning 
b a r  H arry  

the current fee, say- 
and fee

■ !  to
of the 9134.3 million expected from 
end construction tax revenues far the 
program, or about A 133.5 million. The 
remaining 444.4 million need would be 
shared by school fee payers, ahesakl.

RBtirtBS’
who called to say she's going on 
vacation and didn't want her pet 
anymore." said Albers, with a 
notable tone of acorn.

The society allows residents to 
adopt a dog or cat. Dogs may be 
adopted for ISO and cats for 440. 
Adoption fees Include shots and 
check-up by a veterinarian, and 
the coat to spay or neuter the 
animal. For more Information, 
call 333*0685.

■darn msts sMi aj Bgw Ml epftB
attar It  ffearewtthMfe

1A
M

rat*aS aa s Sat Wtaer.

as a
Bfe latheW4rs 4nM Ml Klilll BiwETi

I  award twcMar Jr.. aMsI at Lyman tup*II

responsible for the maintenance 
of the pond?"

County Project Engineer 
Frank Van Pelt waa on hand to 
present the County’s  views. "We 
approsched the City on this 
because we thought It would be 
a good approach In beautifica
tion." He admitted. "The cost of 
landscap ing  has not been 
funded, but the County will be 
doing the design for you."

Later. Van Pelt commented. 
"The County was trying to help 
you. but frankly, ll will be 
cheaper for the County to leave 
Palmetto Avenue where It is. and 
build two smaller retention
pond*,” . .

i Mayor Perry cl
taloti.,'.'Whet*I JlialMM p  i Mu 
said. "I got the feting  that'one 

■forgeipand might ba better than 
two small ones, but nww that I've 
heard the citizens objections. I 
can aee their point, and I've 
changed my point of view."

Com m laaloner Paul Lov- 
eatrand called for the vote. 
"Because of the industrial zon
ing of (he area on Palmetto," he 
■aid. “I think It will be in the 
best Interests of the City not to 
vacat 11 as the County re
quested."

The mstter was approved on a 
unanimous vote.

Mayor Perry Instructed Wells. 
"W ork with the County to 
establish the best two ponds

Ksslble In the area, ao we will 
ve beautification as well as 

continue the use of Palmetto."

wnrnr *w ww m w e !?*
Jack W. Ctwigfeell. wk* rat*a* as as 

•eeittant grind** at taut* ItattfewM M U M  
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adwel Meirici

■aula Chamber*, whe ratira* a* a few 
*river. attar 11 yaart wIM Ms tckasl SWrtct.

Im ait Cwrlay. wks ratlrs* as Ms SMrtcfi 
oust negetittar, attar *4 yaart wIM Ms 
actual Metric*.

Carrall Crackatt. wk* ratira* aa s  cuts*  
an at Lyman High tckaal. attar It yaara arttk 
ttw adust Mttrkt.

X. Mar i arat Oar*, wh* ratira* at a few 
Wivar, attar Myaan wIM Ma adust Metric*.

Fatty Davit, whs ratira* aa an 
inetrictierwl aeataWn* at AHamanta lltman 
tary Iduai, attar tt yaart wtik Nu utuat 
Metric*.

■utti OemMe. wtw rattrat aa a taackar at 
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actual Mttrkt.
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at matotananct at try
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Raw Tsytsr, wtw rattra* aa a taacSar si
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ratira* aa a tvnek- 

I Lyman Mtjk f 
awtxi Me adust Matrtd.
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adust Statrlct.
Cantyn Will lame, wlu ratira* sa an 
siatant manesar wIM Ms taati aarvka 

W
DeraMy WWtiama. wtw ratira* sa a hmek- 

raam atlan*ant attar IS years.

times higher (ban the national 
average.

Survey results Indicating that 
33 percent to 33 percent of all 
adult homeless people were 
raised In foster homes, he aald. 
show "they have been virtually 
homeless all their lives.

**... The homeless live in social 
Isolation, without the support 
networks of family and friends 
that the rest of us center our 
lives around," Wright aald.

Joe Greer, a physician and 
assistant dean at the University 
of Miami Medical School, baa 
helped set up a roving clinic for 
the homeless around downtown 
Miami and In the South Beach 
section of Miami Beach.

Greer testified that medical 
statistics complete the frigfelen- 
Ing picture of life as a homeless 
person.

The homeless arc 60 times 
more likely to get Hepatltis-B 
than the rest of the population.

"There's more TB. there's 
more HIV. more AIDS, more 
hypertension," he said.

Statrlct.
Fatrlds rtatetwr. wtw rwtira* aa a feus 

drlvar, attar Mywarawltk ttw actual SMrkt.
Savariy Paatua. who ratira* aa a taackar at 

Lyman Hl«h School, altar 14 ywara wltk Itu 
actual Statrlct.

Noamt Freeman, who ratira* aa a cuatast- 
an at Wllaan liamantary Sc host In iMtarg 
attar la yean with the icheet Statrlct. 

Beatrice Oarratt, wtw
Iw r

at Lyman Htak 
______War Uyaarawarnt~ *
Laroy tlanufw Jr.,cipNi gg asibmbî  r

years with ttw actual ill*let.
Z *war* Harr I After*, wtw. ratira* aa a 

cuatadun at Lake Hawaii Ht*a Schawl, attar 
id yaarawttk ttw sdwat dMrlct.

flfearta l . HandNy. wka rattra* aa a 
taackar at Jackson NatfMa. attar Jf years 
wIM ttw ecfwet Statrlct.

Curtis L. Huttwa. oka ratira* aa srtndsei 
at South lamituU MtSdU Sdual. attar ■  
years wltk ttw aches! district.

IH cafeaM Hummel, wka ratirad aa a Mad 
ear vice manager laatkraak lianuntary 
School In Wlntar Fart, attar IS yaarawttk ttw 
actual district.

Jean Immkh. wtw ratirad tram ttw Mad 
•arvlca department, altar ta years with the 
school district.

Stan try Immlch. who ratira* ac a mainte
nance mechanic, attar 14 years with Ma 
tdwal *  strict

Batty I Wall, who ratirad aa a feus drlvar, 
attar n  yaart with the school district.

Lais M. Jackson, aha ratira* aa a social 
worker, attar IT years with Ike school 
district.

Charles H. Jacafes. wtw ratira* aa a 
•uldanca couneelor at tesnlnete Hi^h Sckaat 
In Santard. attar 11 years wIM Ma ackast
district.

tiafeart K. Janas, wka ratira* aa a bus 
mechanic, attar 11 yaart with Mo adust
district.

Safeart L. Janas. Jr . who ratirad aa an 
eaceptianal aducatlsn taadur at Lafeavlaw 
Middle Sckaat. attar M years wIM Ma actual
district.

Ittle Kaaah. who ratirad as a teacher at 
Lake Mary lianuntary Sctwel. attar i t  years 
with Hu actual dlstrkt.

Joan Kemrumfh. wka ratira* as a taadur 
at Lyman Hlph Ictual. attar It years wIM Me 
•duel dlstrkt.

Curt H. Keachwlti, wka ratirad aa a 
building foreman In the maintenance de
partment. after IP years wIM Ma tdwal 
dlefrkl.

Darla LsngMrd. wka ratira* aa a bus 
driver, after l l  years with Nu sckaat dlstrkt.

Kathleen M. Lelt. whe ratira* at a 
secretary, attar l l  years trim Hu sckaat 
dMrlct.

Viola Givens. 07. of 013 
11th 8t.. Sanford, died Saturday

T bps

Saint Paul
Church. Sanford, wt
served aa a deaconess . _______
also a  member of Lily White 
Lodge *71, Choir *1,
Chapter *83 Order of 
Star and Daughter* of I 
Ct. *337 Heroines of Jericho. 
She waa a member and financial 
secretary of Friendship and Un
ion.

Survivor* Include an  aunt. 
Ethel M. Given*. Pinetta; two 
nieces and one nephew.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc.. Sanford, in charge of ar
rangements.

William L. Ladteh. 63. 1033 
Montgomery Road. Altamonte 
Spring*, died Wednesday. June 
10, at his residence. Born Jan. 
37. 1B3B. in Houston, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1967. He 

a public school teacher and
a member of Apopka Highland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church. 
He waa also a member of the 
Apopka Mooae Lodge.

Survivors Include wife, Maria: 
daughters. Laura. Holly An
derson. both of San Diego; son. 
William. San Francisco; three 
grandchlldcn.

Central Florida Funeral Serv
ice and Cremation Center. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

wood, died Sunday, June 14. at 
South Seminole Community 

. Longwood. Born March
A J N V  lni

a member of Die Lions Club of 
Maitland and the Elks Lodge 
1430of Winter Park.

S u rv iv o rs  Include w ife, 
B la n c h e ;  d a u g h te r .  E ve  
Zukow aki. New York: two 
grandchildren.

Orlando Cremation Service, 
Orlando. in charge of arrange
ments.

Willard Sessions. 80.3 IB Hays 
Drive. Sanford, died Monday, 
June 15. at Orlando Regional 
Medical Ccntei*. Born Feb. 1. 
1993, In Loris. S.C.. he moved to 
Central Florida in 1B34. He was 
a security guard for Seminole 
Com m unity College and a 
member of Congregation Chris
tian Church. He was also a 
member of the Sanford Lions 
Club and the National Guard.

Survivors Include wife. P. Sue; 
daughter. Jane Unaworth, De
ltona: son, Eddie. Casselberry: 
brother. Edward L.. Sanford; 
slaters, Gladys Allen. McColl. 
S.C., Shirley Thompson. Osteen: 
three grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

f

June 13. 1803. In St. Zacharle, 
Beauce, Canada, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1664. She waa 
a homemaker and a member of 
All Souls Catholic Church. San
ford.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Camen Bergeron. Sanford: son. 
Richard Choullnard, Arizona; 
sisters. Rose Poulin. California, 
Mario Breard, WatervUle Maine: 
bro ther, P e te r  L arochelle. 
Auburn. Maine: six g ran d 
ch ild re n  a n d  n in e  g r e a t 
grandchildren*

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of a r
rangements.
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tiutoM ,wtuaao
Funeral aarvkaa Mr Mr. Wilier* I 

If. at tenter* who *M* ManSay will bo I# 
o'clock TkuraSsy morning at Hu Cmpraps 
tlenal Ckrktton Church. SanMr* with ttw 
■av. Thom** Tkochuk fettkiotinp. InMrwuwt 
will ba In Oaklawn Park Came lory. FrtanSs 
may call ■! Oramkew Funeral Homs 
*M*ua*ay Iramt-apm.

Arrangamanta by Oramkew Funoral

SanMr*. attar M yaart with Ma actual
Statrlct.

Franca* Lovwttran*. wka ratira* aa a  
taackar at Soar Lak* liamantary Sckaat In 
tpapka. attar M yaart wlttt Nu tekaat 
aatrk t.

Batty F. Low*, who ratira* aa • Ma* 
urvka employ** at Slarllng Fark f  Mpunta- 
ry Sckaat in CaauMarry. attar U  yaart wltk 
ttw actual dialrkl.

Ta* Mcfldawnay. wka ratira* aa a 
mechanic, attar 10 y**rt wltk Nu actual 
dUtrkt.

Virginia Ml call, wlu ratira* aa •  feu* 
*rl vac. attar 11 yaart with the ictusl eiatrkt.

Lavarwu Millar, wka ratira* aa •  tea* 
urvlca manager at Wllaan Clamantary 
lekeel. altar i t  yaart w ltattuithaelSelrkt.

Jawat C. Morgan, wka ratira* aa prlnclgat

Thomas Malone, 44, Magnolia 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday. June 14. at his resi
dence. Born Dec. IB. 1903. In 
Ireland, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1939. He i

Recovery-
Meeting-

i a
(he operation of his

• Public Safety departments, with 
! Capt. Belflore managing the 
! police department and Chief Bob 
; Stoddard operating the fire de- 
; partment.
• Litton would not comment on 
{ the possibility of Lauderdale 
{ resigning from his post as had 
; been discussed by both Individ-
• uals In the past. “We have a lot 
Lof things to clear up first." Litton

said.

that this is the time to make 
such drastic moves. They staged 
a protest last week and have 
petitioned In-coming superin
tendent Paul liagerty to stop thr 
moves.

They have promised to be out 
In force tonight.

Another group of parents Is 
angered over a proposed dis
trict-wide policy that would 
allow school* to suspend, for one 
event, any student who Is In

volved in an extra curricular 
activity and is caught using 
drugs or alchol In or out of 
school.

The policy, If approved by the 
school board, will be advertised 
for 21 days before being brought 
before the board for a public 
hearing on the matter.

Sonic parents, nonetheless, 
may be at tonight's meeting lo 
try lo convince the board lo 
r ev i ew the  pol icy b e fo re  
advertising 11.

Air Force senior master sergeant 
and employee of Orlando Voca- 
tional/Technical School. He waa 
a member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church, where he 
eerved aa an usher, and of the 
American Legion Poet 19.

Survivors Include wife, Ema: 
daughter. Ellen Westpfahl. New 
Smyrna Beach: brothers, John. 
Wisconsin, Joseph. Scotland. 
Peter. Australia.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Spring*, tn 
c barge of arrangements.

PROBATE
tf you'd Ufca to Mam m an about avoldtr* probate, rcduc- 

fog MfaU taxes, faring trusts, joint tenancy probfonm,

n fe j|a i i i * y ,  a ttend '
• V - f I t ' l l

• * U  I I I  h . \ ! i  I I I ..........  !

Clarence "Shorty" Schroeder. 
68. 357 E. Jessup Avc.. Long-

COLLINS FLORIST
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put youn business on the move

i  AcrySc Nails 
■ Manicure..... 
7 Gal Nails...

W tife Got I t  A ll
At Wren Decking, Imagination 
Is Your Only Limitation!

custom colon to match your boom an  available.
H m tri-color msihiltzation of Design IfeCiwte, •  

Wren Decking custom specialty deck surface Is 
gaining popularity with pool owners In this area. 
Wlren Decking Is competent in Installing this proe- 
tea  which la sealed with Vinyl Supreme by 
SeamcoS. which provides maximum durability 
and ease of cleaning.

The process Is available in 30 standard colon. 
Most Installations lake two to three days.
The Laach's beautiful pool area, pictured above, 

was originally chatahooc he* river rockcpoqr stone 
deck which had w on o u t Wlren Decking smiled 
the marbil teat Ion peocesa to 3400 square fret of 
pool deck and covered patio area, and steps.

Wren Decking stands behind all of their work.

e Important as the pool 
considering repairs or

We'D Help Keep Things Humming!
uawiion w v o sa uvmcaMraooucrrB /

MNT1. aaua.ee nves racroavnuMoacutTrso /

G A R R Y’S 5b

i NUI-NUDY All QIAN,*
■ Ucsnasd. Bonded, Ins3sd

LUNCH SPECIALS
Uon..Fri. for only S4.10

Lake Miry Centre

"  A Christian Business"
For FREE ESTIMATE 
Pick Up and Delivery 

CaH Day or Night

3 6 8 - 3 7 4 0

MG SETS
•UdCovon
’Contours

Find Your "Treas 
Your Hair Done,

JavftMmtehHalr Studio Is owned and operated 
by Jay spd Marta Wlttams. Located a t 3610 & 
Sanford An. Jay *  Maries has been catering to 
Sanford bcadsfcr 14 years.

Marts started hairdressing at 17, white aht lived 
k> Spain. Jq r Is originally from Georrta.

Both Jay and Marta at tended the Orlando Acad- 
M ^dB tau ty . Jay  graduated in 1970end Marts.

They regularly attend the International Beauty 
5how thaT Is heU in  Orlando yearly.

Jay and Marta's shop offeree a relaxing atmos
phere when customers a n  always treated Mu 
family. Maria says, “we use the best products to 
achieve aoA and silky curia." Jay *  Marie's can 
ha ndle all hair types; they specialise In rafaxen, 
finger waves, carefree curls, ktours curls and RAP.

The shop lest urea NEXXUS products. Also, see 
Marts for french manicures.

Playing up on the already relaxing atmosphere.

Jqr is now offering a new service for htedleate, 
J«y a Bargain Bonanza.

Jaya oBera used merchandise priced right They 
a n y  clothes, shoes, houschould Items, kitchen 
kerns, bicycles, children’s tern, knick-knacks. Just
about everything you can think o£ Why go through 
all of tbs hassle of holding a gangs sale. Jqy% wtO 
buy your unwated items or trade you lor anything 
they have In stock.

*hy*s Bargain Bonanza also offers bicycle re- 
pEln

Corns in and browse. You might find that little 
w**ihlng you've been looking for. The klda can 
pick out Ihelr favorite Icy and after youVs found 
your treasure you can have your hair done.

Jay’s Bargain Bonanza Is open the same hours 
as the salon; 9 5  M asturdsy and IsU hours are by 
appointment only- .

lots AflTO MATS
iowbsi0 ^ „  sysffi.

• Antiques • Oriental Art
• Collectibles • Glassware

•M uch Much M o n

S ^ O O  OFF

S A N F O R D  A I R P O R T  
GOL F  R A N G E

WfDNfSDAT IS SIIU fAMUT DAY AI

3 2 1  7 6 9 9
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Dr. Scott Will See You Now!
Clarence Scott, M.D. recently relocated hla 

medical practlcd front North State Internal Msdlclm 
In Sanford to hte new location at BIS W. SR 434.
Suite 306 In Longwood.

An Internist Is someone who deals with adult 
medicine. Including but not limited to tin diagno
sis and treatment or prevention of heart disease, 
high blood pressure, cancer, thyroid d 
strokes, ulcers, diabetes, high cholesterol weight 
control and geriatric medicine.

Dr. Scott Is also trained In emergency medicine.
Dr. Scott completed hla residency training In 

Lexington. Kentucky st the Aftxri a  Chandler 
Medical Center and esme to Sanfard after cloolng 
a practice In Midden, Louisiana. Dr. Scott decided 
to pursue a  carter to enerilrtne after serving as a 
medic during the Vietnam War. Alto. prior to 
medical school he worked as a  surgteal assistant 
In the Maryland area.

Dr. Scott performs many routine laboratory tests 
in hte office, such as a QBC Hus a. sodium and 
|m teas turn levels, urinalysis. cholesterol bUlrubtn

monitoring. Dr. Scott thinks 
better i 
notify them i

htea to 
h t  la able to

specimens. Dr. Scott site dawn with hla patients 
and through the aid of booklets, slides snd pam
phlets, explains to them step-by-step the proce-

be Is proposing.
Dr. Scott Is currently accepting new patients at 

his practice. If you are unsure tr Dr. Scott's spe
cialty can help you. he wtM be (lad to give you a 
consultation snd wttl refer to the proper physician 
for hla diagnosis. If you suffer from any Internal

to your problem, call Dr. Clarence Scott to set up 
an appointment today at (407) 834-3364.

w»»--*«e < *^*«»**^ «■***» *11 iw< r ^

To serve you better
Aiken Printing A Clamte Graphics 

have merged.
Now available: The only in-house raised 

printing available in Sanford 
Letterhead • Envelopes 

Business Cards • Business Forms 
Invitations 
322*5434

206 South Sanford A vs.
frw Pick-Up 4 tMtrsry

JMTS teUtOMN SOSteNZa

FLORIDA VEHICLE EXCHANGE

.TTWlll-.l
FILTER s  » i y y

Comm* lntoraHon
Inexpensive Concrete Beautification 

UAdL M vbieisedP lttenof 
f f t t n  D e s ig n  F lo-C m tw ™
Noaewnso custom ootoaasm t ros MMsaju ouassurv m o 

k a o t v  Lssism k i n n s

S P E C U L " " W U " T
ill few Han*

WREN DECKING. HC. rvffygr.MQ.1273

Clarence Scott M.D.
S p d J & n j D n

• High Blood ^ tts u rt
■ Haart DiteftM
• Thyroid Disease
• Strokes *Dlebete«
• Ulcers
• High Cholesterol

I l f  W. SR 4M* SUITS 389
LONGWOOD, FL 32794

(407)834-3984

Why Pay The High Co#t of 
Dealerships ft Service Stations 

When You Can Come To

Where We Drain Your Radiator 
Not Your Pockets.

ruPF

S  w l o i t d  l )  \ i i tv Q (  ( i \

Presents:

2 5
K a i l a s

MR.
MISTY

lues. V te tm i 
Thura VISAS

2523 P«k Drive, Sanford 
Open 7 Days From 11 to 11 

Open Year Round!

MEXICO CITY — Mexico 
United States m the war on drugs to 
Court decision permitting 
trial in the United States.

The ruling stems from a 
of a  doctor wanted In the United States 
In the ISSB torture slaying of UB.

to protest a  UA
DC aDQUCtCG

, 1 — — _ s _, i — —» a,involving t 
d States for

the In  Mexico

nent by the Foreign Affairs Department called far 
t new, clear-cut ground rules far cooperation between 
itfans In the drug fight. It implied the ban win last 
an agreement la reached.

i  nc Mexican flpvcnuneni on a o n o iy  nignt d u io c q  an
at— t |  n  |W t u  — - ** — - «■ m . tm i t. a >■■ m — --— * — *—RCIIvRKB DJr U«B. U n if  CnVOftt IT1CIU AOmmiMnillOf) 8 |fh t8  u)

Mexico until further notice. Mexican agents In the United 
States also win halt work.

A statement by the Foreign Affairs Department catted far 
talks to set new. * * **“
the two notions_______
until such an agreement la

FugHto kltfnapptfig iwffinffad
WASHINGTON — There's no shortage of tenrortets and drug 

smugglera basking In foreign havens that U A  prosecutors 
would love to put on trial In this country. And the two Llbyana 
charged with bombing Pan Am Flight 103 probably toe the Hot

Top current and farmer Justice Department nffirteh  chs 
when the Supreme Court reaffirmed Monday that h p tlvu  

uanippei] roc truu nerc wiinouv pcnniMion rroni i 
that harbor them.

But don't expect o wave of snatchlngs soon. The law 
never the main obstacle to these risky operations. They will 
always be the last resort.

"We have to worry about retaliation against the United 
States and U.S. cUixena abroad,” eald a senior administration 
official, who spoke on condition of anonymity. "We have to 
worry about the safety of the people we send. They will be 
violating local law and might be caught and prosecuted.”

NiQOtiitofi woefc on IrMty
WASHINGTON — Russian President Boris Yritatn and 

President Bush are looking for an armacontrol treaty to crown 
their first full-fledged summit. But prickly problemsYemaln to 
be worked out.

U.S. and Russian negotiators were making last-minute efforts 
to produce s  pact as the two leaders prepared for a full day of 
meetings today.

Bush and Yeltsin also hoped the three-day visit would break 
a congressional Impasse on a 824 billion aid package that the 
United States and other Western countries nave pledged to 
Russia and the other former Soviet republics.

And Bush will press for more information on U A  prisoner s 
of war held In the Soviet Union since World War U.

Economic wtteom* mat rollffd out
WASHINGTON — President Bush Is doing what he can to roll 

out the economic welcome mat for Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin. But a balky Congress and the International Monetary 
Fund will keep Yeltsin from receiving the economic prise he 
covets most during his American visit.

Yeltsin and his delegation arc expected to sign perhaps as 
many a s s  dozen economic ggreemenlsover the next two days.

The accords range from a long-sought pact awarding the 
country moat-favored-natlon trading status to several new 
Joint-venture business deals Involving American companies.

As part of the summit, the administration has scheduled an 
unprecedented series of high-level meetings for Russian 
economic and business officials to meet with 300 to 300 

. American corporate executives. The goal to to promote UA 
it in Russia.

Farm m c Hm iq i program wofklnQ
HANCOCK. Minn. — Alexander BelyaJev like* the feel of a 

hoe In hla hands. Offer him a mechanised weed-trimmer, and 
he'll grab the hoe In a second.

But an exchange program on an American farm to teaching 
ihe young Russian that calloused hands don't necessarily 
mean belter results.

It's one of the seeds of change that he hopes will Improve hla 
lot as a fanner In the former Soviet Union and help turn around 
hla country's hobbled farm economy.

"Farming la the basis of a society. You've got to be able to 
feed people. Without It, you've got famines, wars." said Stan 
Overgaard.. who coordinates ihe exchange program through 
Communicating for Agriculture, a not-for-profit farm group 
baaed In Fergus Falls.

Clinton keeps up strategy
SAN DIEGO — BUI Clinton kept up his latest strategy of 

political un-correctnesa by pushing a U.S.-Mextco free trade 
pact to a union that opposes the deal.

The Democratic presidential candidate’s trade comments 
Monday to the United Auto Workers was his latest attempt to 
cast himself as gutsy enough to be at odds with feUow 
Democrats. It followed his weekend slap at black rap singer 
Sister Souljah while speaking to the Rainbow Coalition. Jesse 
Jackson's civU rights group.

Clinton aides said that In this last month before the 
Democratic National Convention, the prospective nominee Is 
trying to show he's willing to stand up to the party's special 
Interests and core constituencies.

He's also getting a much-needed burst of publicity — 
attention that had largely been stolen away by likely 
Independent candidate Ross Perot, leaving the Clinton 
campaign at a standstill.

Family bueiness ganaratlng alactrleity
WAUSAU, WIs. -  The Hitchcocks run a family business -  a 

hydroelectric company. Elaine Hitchcock started tl. husband 
Carl handles the electrical end of the business, and son Scott 
provides the environmental expertise.

The family Is "never going to get rich off this thing.” Carl 
Hitchcock said. "But in years to come. It should be a very, very 
good Investment."

From Aaaaclitad P rro  raporta

Report:
Hostages
freed

-  The last 
tf tit hostage in

nenora over 10 i

flner Dcing n i iu by their 
Syria's

that the 
turned over to a German envoy, 
but then

until

The handover of Ihe two 
German relief worttera ends, st 
least far now. the eight-year
IttA sM B te a  iia jitiia lk B  lu iK lu iiB p p u U  w n p U p l  u y  pro*
Iranian ahUte extremists that 
■petted tenor and torment far

The prernm ent-run Syrian 
agency aaid Heinrich strueblg, 
Bl. and Thomas Kcmptner. 30. 
w are released  to  a "Jo in t 
S y rlan -L e b an eae  se c u rity  
coordination com m ittee" at 
1X30 p.m.

It said the two Oermana would 
be delivered to Bemd 

r, personal envoy of 
Oerman Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl sometime In the afternoon 
at the presidential residence In

The agency gave no other 
details, and did not explain why 
tt Initially said the men had been 
handed over to Schmidbauer 
and U.N. hostage negotiator 
Otandomenico Ptcco.

T h e  tw o O e rm a n  re lie f  
workers had spent 1,137 days In 
capttvtty.

Journalists could not verify 
the Syrian report. Lebanese 
army commandos prevented 
them from entering the Bristol 
hotel, where the two envoys 
were escorted by motorcade 
after flying Into Beirut airport 
from Damascus. Syria.

After their release on Monday 
evening Into Syrian hands. 
Strueblg snd Kempner had 
spent the night at the heavily 
guarded Syrian military in
telligence headquarters near the 
Beirut seafront.

Syria is the main power broker 
In Lebanon, with 40.000 soldiers 
on its soil.

In Damascus. Schmidbauer 
refused  to le t  K cm ptner's  
girlfriend. Anne Schellnj^ travel 
with him to Beirut to greet her

by h te ! 
always

She said she was not surprised 
1 hte response: "We have been 

let down over the last 
three yean. The government 
would tell us nothing, explain to 
us nothing snd provide no moral

chmldbauer had been In the 
Syrian capital since Sunday to 
complete a deal far the hostages’

The Germans' release closes a 
tumultuous chapter that saw 
young militiamen from poor 
Shiite slums plunge Western 
governm ents In to  frenxled 
rounds of negotiations that 
a lte rn a te d  w ith  agonixtng 
months of silence.

Eight of the 03 foreigners 
kidnapped In Lebanon between 
10S4 and 1001 are known to 
have died or been killed In 
cap tiv ity . T hree m ore are 
believed  to be  d ead . The 
longest-held was Associated 
Press correspondent Terry An
derson. who was freed Dec. 4 
after nearly seven years.

Strueblg and Kcmptner were 
abducted by kidnappers calling 
themselves the Holy Warriors for 
Freedom, whose demand was 
the release of two Lebanese 
S h lt te  b ro th e rs  Ja ile d  In 
Germany for terrorism.

The elder brother of the Jailed 
terrorists, Abdul-Hadl Hamadi. 
Is the reputed mastermind of 
many of the kidnappings.

He is the security chief of the 
pro-Iranian Hezbollah, or Party 
of God. considered the parent 
organization for various kidnap 
groups.

Strueblg and Kcmptner were 
handed over to the Syrians on 
Monday night, lran'a official 
news agency reported.

legal Nolle—
IS T N I  CIRCUIT cover 
o f  t n x i o t h  j u d ic ia l  
CIRCUIT IN M M  N X

A A - 4 1
[iffo o ]
V m H w a w i ^ m m m  H a r lM te f M y # ,

FLORIDA
SENESAL JURISDICTION 

MVIUOM
c a n  n o . tt-srv ca  h  k

FLORIDA M R NO. IVNM
THE DIME SAVINGS SANK 
OF NEW YORK. FSB.

Plaintiff.
v»-
ROBERT R HANEY.atel.

OtNndenlt 
NOTICI OF SALE

NOTICE IS GIVEN mat pur 
want to that cor tain Final 
Judfment. dated May n. )*n. 
In Caw No. 01570 CA U K. ol 
the Circuit Court ol mo urn 
Judicial Circuit in and tor Sami 
nolo County. Florida. In which 
R O B E R T  R H A N E Y .  
PATRICIA A HANEY, and SUN 

Notional Auaciatlan.
I will tali to

cath at tha wot! front doer of tho

legal Notices
Seminole County Courthouw. 
Sanford. Florida, al l l :M 
o'clock AM . on mo urn day *4 
July, ton. Nto following da  
tcribed property tot term In the 
Order ot Final Judgment:

Lot ML WILLOW RUN. ac
cording to the mat thoroaf as 
recorded In Plot N S  M Pegs* 
U. to end AA of me PuSfJc 
Record* ot Seminole County. 
F tor Ida
DATED: Ju n e lim .

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk at the Court 
■y: Dorothy W Bolton 
Doputy Clerk 

Publish: Juno I I  n . ton 
OET 100

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT. 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NOLfS-MISC HON 
INOIAN RIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM
ASSOCIATION, INC.

Ugttl Nolle—

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HERESY Biven

met purtumt to F met Judgment
ot FerocHoure rsndvod on Ms
cm day it Juno. tWL In Wot 
certain cows psndtog In mo 
Circuit Court In and tor Sami 
note County. Florida, sboroln 
INOIAN IIOGE CON DOMINI 
DM ASSOCIATION. INC. oro 
Plaintiff* md MOLLY A  SAPP
JO R O A C H E end --------------JOaOACMS. her huoBond. are 
DdfenSaato. Cato Number n-WI>CI laK. I. MAKVANNE 
AHORSE. Clerk at mo otoroMld 
Circuit Court. MU St lt:BB AAA 
on me urn day ot July. ton. 
otter tor tote end toll to mo 
Mgbsot and bool bMOsr tor cash 
ot m# « W  front door st mo 
Seminole County Court Homo at 
Sentord. Florida Hw tsiiowtng

Legal Notlcee

carded m Official I 
m i  Pegs W il and amended m 
Official Recarde Saak ins. 

», all ol me Public 
Ot Sam Inals County.

purtu
•N to snd In ardor to totltly tho 
term*ol told Fmol Judgment. 

Doted IM* im day ol Juno.
ion.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIMCUIT COURT 
by Dorothy W. batten 
Doputy Clerk

PuMNh: Jm  m, n . ion 
DBTMB
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bolster family valuesRotarians hear plea to
ORLANDO -  The decline of 

iradlUoml family values Is a' 
major threat to national security, 
■ays Health and Human Services 
Secretary Louia Sullivan.

“ We worry an d  develop 
strategies about holes in the 
ocooe layer while our children's 
protective blanket of parental 
love and constancy la being 
shredded before our eyes." Sul
livan told sn Orlando convention

families have become the norm month by saytng that the char* 
rather than the exception.'' he acter of the popular  TV series 
said. "Murphy Brown'* gfortfled un-

The convention Involves Rota- wed motherhood and mocked 
ry clubs from Seminole County, the Importance of fathers, 
some of which have staged social About 194)00 Rotarians. fsml-
events for the benefit of visiting ly members and guests from 133 
Rotarians. countries arc attending the con-

At the convention Monday, venttan.
Sullivan. — unlike Vice Presl- Rotary International's new 
dent Dan guayle -  did not president. R^endra K. Saboo. of

Chandigarh. India, also spoke
. _  about "the erosion of basic

* w R ei values."
"Our that priority la the fomh 

" I H k  a , ^  ly." said Saboo. “It la in the

passion and the courage to serve 
others.”

S ix ty  percent or tod ay ’s 
children spend at least part at 
their Uvea with no father pres
ent. SuUtvan sakL adding that 
children In single-parent families 

m are more likely to be poor, drop 
out of school, engage In criminal 

: ac tiv ity , abuse d ru g s  and  
,1 become dependent on welfare.

The Bush administration has 
I  stepped up enforcem ent of 
■ child-support laws to get absent
7  fathers to pay some of the SIB V billion due In delinquent pay- 
U ments, Sullivan said.
j  And. verging on the Quayle
8 argument. Sullivan added. "Of

Sullivan said he welcomed a 
new initiative on AIDS by Rotary 
International, which la dis
tributing a Peabody award- 
winning AIDS video called "The 
Los Altos Storv."

The Los Altos, Calif., Rotary 
Chib formed a task force and 
developed a  documentary flbn 
on the fatal disease after the son 
of (he club's president. Dushan 
Anglus. died of AIDS. Rotary 
In te rn a tio n a l 's  goal Is to 
circulate the tape to all;25.000 
Rotary cluba in 1S2 countries.

Rotary received a special 
award from the Centers for 
Disease Control for Its worldwide 
fund-raising and support pro
gram on polio Immunisations.

course, some argue that volun
tary single parenthood la merely 
an alternative family structure, 
no better and no worse than a 
mother-father family."

Some people In that group, he 
said, regard fathers as superflu
ous — "someone wboae absence 
fa easily replaced with public

Student safeguards
may pose lire hazard

which opened in January, waa 
cited for poor wiring, lack of 
smoke detectors and lack of an 
effective way to evacuate a 
panicked crowd.

•  Florida International Uni
versity's six-year-old arena waa 
d ied  for not having a fire 
sp rink ler system  or voice- 
activated evacuation alert. In
spectors said both measures are 
crucial during an emergency.

•About 300 citations Involved 
improper care of flammable and 
c o m b u s tib le  m a te r ia ls  In 
laboratories and storage areas 
that could lead to chemical fires 
and explosions if unchecked.

•T he University of Florida, 
the oldest campus, had 823 
violations, the most of any uni
versity. FIU had the building

■■■mawsFORT LAUDERDALE Some 
steps collegejpidents are taking 
to protect Uwnselves from crime 
on earitpus may be creating 
dormitory fire hazards, a news
paper survey has found.

By placing double-key dead
bolt locks on doors and bolting 
abut windows, they have turned 
thetr dorm rooms into poten
tially deadly Ore traps, the Sun- 
•Sentinel in Fort Lauderdale 
reported.

A computer analysis of state 
university fire code violations 
showed that the fire hazard 
problems were also caused by 
■loopy housekeeping, defective 
safety equipment and  staff 
shortages from budget cuts.

The study also showed some of 
the newest campus buildings 
contain some of the most severe 
Infractions.

S tate fire marshal records 
■how 2.834 violations were re
ported at Florida's nine public 
universities between July  1, 
1991. and March 3.1992.

Of these:
•  Nearly 70 percent were 

deemed dangerous to students 
an d  u n iv e rs ity  em ployees 
because they can quicken the 
spread of fire or restrict one's 
chance to escape.

•T h e  Performing Arts Center 
at the University of Florida.

with (he most violations — Its 
Prtmera Casa building. Florida 
Atlantic University had the 
fewest violations with nine. 
However, a kitchen fire In De
cem ber caused  more than 
•100,000 In damage to the 
Administrative Building In Boca 
Raton.

University officials say they 
face a constant dilemma with 
students over the Issue of 
personal safety vs. (Ire safety. 
Making Ihelr Job tougher, they 
say, Is the fear students feel as 
more Incidents of campus rapes, 
assaults and slayings are re
ported.
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IN BRIEF

LONGWOOD —An organteaUofial meeting for 
the Longwood Recreation Department's two 
summer softball leagues has been scheduled for 
7 pm . Wedneadsy, June 17. at the Longwood 

; located at the intersection

are a Women’s 
and a Men’s BfrandOver league. Both 

• will play a 10-game schedule over five 
at Candytand Park. Play Is scheduled to 

begin the week of July 6.
The women's league will play on Monday and 

Wednesday nights, while the SOand-Over group 
wtU play on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Registration fees are $280 far the women’s 
league and $210 for the men’s SO-and-Over 
group. There Is also a  $0 non-resident’s fee for 
players who do not live within the Longwood 
city limits.

Call 260-3447 for more Information.

Sato boating elaaaas
SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla of 

the U.S. Coast Ouard Auxiliary wifi offer safe 
boating classes at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
located at 4370 Caraway Street in Sanford, 
beginning Thursday. June 18.

Classes will be held on Monday and Thursday 
nijjhts^begfnning at 7 p.m. and will run through

Instruction covers boating skills and safety 
and includes an on-the-wster demonstration and 
skills practices.

Fro# Junior Golf clinic
ORLANDO — Boys and girts 18 and under are 

Invited to participate in a free golf clinic at 
EastWood Golf Course on Thursday. June 18. 
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The clinic Is the second In a series of 12 
Instructional clinics that are sponsored by the 
Central Florida Junior Golf Association.

Larry Degcnhart. President of the Junior Golf 
Association and Director of Operations at 
EastWood. will conduct the clinic.

EastWood Is located on South Alafaya Trail In 
east Orlando, approximately two miles south of 
Lake Underhill Road.

Por more information, call 281-4653.

Voitoybcll L#agu#
MAITLAND — The Jewish Community Cen

ter. 8S1 N. Maitland Avenue. Is now accepting 
registration for Its summer Co-ed Power 
Volleyball League, which begins June 28. Levels 
AA. A ft A- are available. For more Information, 
call Sylvia Paanak a t 645-5933. ext. 75. 
Registration deadUne la June l a

□7:35 pm . -  TBS. National League. 
Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta Braves. (L)

BOSTON — Jeff Reardon act a  major league 
record with his 342nd career save, combining 
with John Dopaon on a six-hitter as the Boston 
Red Sox edged the New York Yankees 1-0.

Reardon. 37. pitched one inning to pass Hall 
of Famer Rotlie Fingers on the all-time aaves list 
In his 14Ui year In the majors. Reardon picked 
up his 15th save in 16 chances this season. He 
struck out Kevin Maaa to end the game.

Yank### star dtoa
NEW YORK -  Eddie Lopat. a star left hander 

for the New York Yankees' World Series teams 
in the 1960s. died after a brief Illness at 73.

He played 12 years In the major leagues, 
breaking In with the Chicago White Sox In 
1944. He eras traded to the Yankees In 1948 and 
pitched on five world championship teams 
(1949-53). compiling a 4-1 World Series record 
with a 2.60 earned run average. He ended his 
playing career with the Baltimore Orioles.

Overall, he was 166-I12wttha3.21 ERA.

Developing leadership
Sox using 
summer to 
find leaders
Hamid Correspondent 

LAKE MARY -  Leaders exude

In searching for new leaders. 
Oviedo White Sox head coach Mthe 
Ferrell must be plrased with the 
summer’s current course. For Uttie 
helps build leaders like the con
fidence that comes from success. 
And. by beating the Lake Mary 
Mudcsts 7-1 Monday night at Lake 
Mary field. Oviedo Improved to 5-1 
In summer play.

The White Sox are the summer 
team of Oviedo High School, which 
made it to the state tournament last 
year before losing In the semifinal 
round to eventual state champion 
Saraaota-Rlverview 2-1 In 15 In
nings.

“What we're trying to do la 
replace the leadership we lost when 
our seniors left." said Ferrell. “Now. 
we're starting to feel good playing 
together. It takes playing In actual 
games to feel like a team."

While leadership and teamwork 
comes with time. Oviedo’s offense 
appears to be Immediately budding. 
They scored two runs In the first 
Inning and led 3-1 before pounding 
the ball for four runs In the seventh 
Inning to secure the N.A.B.F. (Na
tional Amature Baseball Federation) 
win.

Southpaw Todd Bellhom, who

Kked up the victory on the mound, 
the White Sox offense by going

Ovtado White Sox relief pitcher Mika Broso divas back 
Into first beat aa Lake Mary Mudeat first baseman Scott 
Johnston waits for the throw. Brozzo later scored a run

---- -  iaj^ U a  rn — n g i - .  ,  J  -
------ --- ■  i n f  weTrflw DO * wvvVPPDQ DID
NJLS.F. action at Lake Mary Field Monday night.

2-for-3 with one run scored and one 
RBI. Mark Metcalf went 2-for-4 with 
an RBI and Tim Slavik went l-for-2

OVItOOMAKI MASVI

1st* Mary
Ml 

mm
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with one run scored and one RBI.
Andy Hynes drove In one run and 

•cored a run In the first inning. 
Drew Jackson had a 2-rtut single In 
the seventh Inning, while Mike 
Broxxo. Josh White and Carlos 
Martinet all scored a  run In the 
seventh Inning. Louis Trseger also
singled for Oviedo. 

With the loss of senior standout 
Rick Werner, who has signed to go

to Valencia Community CoUge. and 
a spring football Injury to Lee 
Reynolds, there la reason for some 
concern about Oviedo’s  pitching 
staff. But that didn't show Monday 
as Bellhom allowed Just one run on 
two hits In five Innings. Broxxo 
blanked the Mudcsts In the final two 
Innings for a save.

“ We've been hitting the ball

JG A  growth means better courses
sy i
Herald Correspondent

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  As the Junior Golf 
Aasocatkm of-Central Florida has grown, so ha» the 
quality of the courses which It plays.

Two of the this year's new courses challenged 2 9 9  
JOA golfers Monday. The 18-holers tested the long, 
wide-open layout at Eastwood Country Club while the 
nine-holers fought the tight fairways and thick rough of 
Weklva Country Club.

While last week's competition was divided by age. the 
JGA returned to Its flighting by ability this week. Seven 
places were swarded In each flight, three gross and four 
net (gross score minus handicap). Ties were decided by 
a chtp-off for the 18-holers and a putt-off by the nine 
holer*.

Although the Florida State Junior Golf Association 
held the first round of Its two-day championship at 
West Orange Country Club Monday, 110 players tee It 
up at Eaatwood.

Eric Tuscan and Jason Regner shot the low rounds of 
the day. Their total of four-over-par 76 tied them for 
first place In first (light. Tuscan, who tied for first place 
at Disney last week and lost In a chip-off, won the 
chlpoff Mnday. Scott Boone took third with a 77. Rick 
Leonard grabbed first place In the net division with a 
65. (wo ahead of Matt Kuchar and Brent Pauley. Kuchar 
won the chlp-off. John Haddock 71 came In fourth with 
a71.

In second flight. Tim Graham 84 nipped BUI Lovett 
85 by one stroke for the gross title. Graham posted an

84. Andrew Taylor finished third (87). Ben Katterlleld 
captured the net title with an 80 while Jim Brundage 
took second with an 82. Randy Scarboro defeated Chris 
McCuUy in a  chlp-off for third place. They each shot S3.

JpftaJtaatflP and O f tn  Scar each played Impressive 
rounds tolead all th ir l  flight contestants. Keaton <
iftatttft *hq$ better than Sear. Trayle Fulford
took thin) (84)1 C. J . Thomas 84 won the net
championship with an 84 while Mike Jonecsek finished 
second with an 80. Rich Msrgdoona grabbed third place 
with a 90 and Drew LavcUe came In fourth (92).

Jon Wlnfree breexed to a five-shot victory in fourth 
flight. His 90 topped the outstanding efforts of Chris 
Ricks and Ian Eastwood, who tied for second. Ricks 
prevailed In the chlpoff. Allen Peacock captured the net 
title with 82. four ahead of Steve Arterbury 86. Joe 
Alachoyan came In third with an 87 
while Evan Schults took fourth (93).

Amle Girard grabbed the girl's 13-snd-up champion
ship with a flve-over-par 77. Adrienne Bailey, who 
finished second last week, also came In second Monday, 
shooting an 82. Lauren Melkn took third (83). Robin 
Rhein grabbed the net title with a 75 while Megan 
Breen finished second with a  92. Jordan Roberta took 
third (102). Michelle Keefe fourth 1108).

Leading the way for the nine holers was Pat Norris, 
whose 12-over-par 48 nipped Bobby Haxcl 49 for the 
fifth flight championship. Norris is the only competitor 
to win first place In each of the two tournaments. 
Charles GIrvin took third (50). Craig Craver. who 
finished fourth at Disney last week, captured the net
□See

Mice end 
perfect

CASSELBERRY -  Collect
ing aU the cheese.

The Paddy McGee "Mice” 
women's softball team from 
Oviedo iron Its second straight
league championship with 
12-1 victory over 6  Bat In 
Women's Monday Night Class 
C Softball League action at 
Red Bus Park.

ThV ^'M lce’. coached by 
Mickey Norton, finished a 
perfec t 15-0 season and  
claimed the Spring title to go 
along with the FaU title they 
won last December.

Several of the "Mice" also
play In the Sanford Recreation 
Department 
on Tuesday night.

i t’a women's league

The game was close unUlthe 
fifth Inning when the “Mice'' 
□ I

To p  teams increase lead 
In Super C  softball league

Buddy 8tump scattered nine singles and hslped his own causa by going 
4-lor-4 with two runs scored and on# RBI as Kan Rummel Chevrolet Masted 
McCormick Associates 17-1 In Super C action Monday el Cheee Park.

SANFORD — Cafe Sorrento and 
Ken Rummel Chevrolet won In 
different fashion's, but the top two 

In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Men's Monday Night 
Super C Spring SofttpU League 
continued to turn the league Into a 
two-team race at Chase Park.

Cafe Sorrento held off a strong 
Lake Mary Pub comeback effort to 

10-9 while seven different 
players had at least two hits each as 
Ken Rummel Chevrolet broke a 
two-game losing skid with a 17-1 
s q u a s h in g  of M cC orm ick ft 
Associates.

The win by Cafe Sorrento allowed 
the team to hang onto a one-game 
lead over Ken Rummel Chevrolet.

Sorrento stands 6-1 on the 
faasoh. while Ken Rummel la 5-2. 
Lake Mary Pub (3-4) and Mc
Cormick ft Associates (0-7) com
plete the standings.

Next week. Lake Mary Pub tries to 
eat Into the leaders advantage with 
a 6:30 p.m. game against Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet, while at 7:30 
p.m.. McCormick & Associates will 
attempt to slow down Cafe Sorrento.

Lake Mary Pub and Cafe Sorrento 
were tied at 2-2 until the league- 
leaders exploded for five runs In the 
third Inning.

Craig Spilt singled and scored on 
a triple by Kevin Julian. Bill Marino 
singled to score Julian, before

Bubba Split singled and Stu Selock 
walked to load the bases. Dave 
Oakes lifted a sacrifice fly to right to 
■core Marino and Dan Daugherty 
singled in Bubba Split Selock also 
■cored on Daugherty's hit when the 
ball was hobbled In right (kid.

Lake Mary Pub scored one run. 
whik Cafe Sorrento added a pair of 
runs In the fourth inning to make 
the score 9-3. before Lake Mary Pub 
started Its comeback.

A single by Bobby Rowe and 
walks to Chris War go and Ricky 
Eckstein loaded lhe bases with two 
out before W.L. Gracey cleared the 
bases with a double.

Cafe Sorrento got one run back In 
the bottom of the fifth Inning to 
push the kad to 10-6. But Lake 
Mary Pub came up with three runs 
In the top of the seventh inning on 
an error, three singles and a ground 
out. but they could get no closer as 
Cafe Sorrento held onto Its kad.

Doing the damage for Cafe Sor
rento were Julian (one triple, one 
double, one singk. two runs scored, 
two RBI). Craig Split (one tripk. two 
s in g le s ,  tw o  ru n s  s c o re d ) .  
Daugherty (three singles, one run 
■cored, one RBI) and Marino (two 
□2e
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Softball
mercy rule. ;

Contributing to a 21-hit Ken ; 
Rummel Chevrolet ofTenae were ; 
Stump (four tingles, two runs • 
•cored, one RBI). Mark Aten (one ‘ 
home run. two single*. Tour runs ! 
•cored, two RBI). Terry Rusal ; 
(one triple, two singles, two RBI), ; 
Jim Lamb (three singles, three • 
runs scored, two RBI) and Terrell I 
Ervin (three singles, two runs I 
scored). |

Also contributing were JefT ; 
Aten (one home run. one single. '< 
three runs scored, two RBI). 
Chuck Lamb (one double, one J 
single, two runs scored), Derrell ; 
Ervin (one single, one run • 
scored, two RBI) and Mike ! 
Owens (two RBI).

Providing the ofTenae Tor Me- ; 
Cormlck A Associates were Scott ; 
Huddleston. George McCormick • 
and Bob Fisher (two singles I 
each). Scott Gold (one single, one ] 

Mike Ambroslua 1

K m*SiTIn^ciuu ^ ‘r ' / r - Tuj singles, one run scored, two RBI).
Fairly. InfteMxr*; D a w  MaSwnan*Tyrant Also hitting were Bubba Spilt.
UlMa y y .  — Sant t*at*av(avtc. Selock and Rich Moreland (one 

h o w it o n  a it  s o l  — pieces Mark single and one run scored each), 
Mr***. piHfm. an £  iy*y MtMitai Shannon Spilt (one single, one

RB,) and O**”  <onc run scored.
FM OAM IFNU F N I U I S I -  ligwR " • J * ® ) *  . ,  , . .  „Travar HumpAray, anckarj jaaan Malar. Pacing the Lake Mary Pub 

- " J I T  f*rnW>' egMW* ,; *  offense were Gracey (one double, 
pittmErsn pi ra te* -  PurtitMM m  singles, one run scored, four

contract at Dev* Clark, awtflsMar, tram RBI). Craig Tossl (one triple, one 
■ jJS j*  ! * Am*TV " t wo runs scored) and JefT

Futrell (two singles, one run 
on mo iMay SfufcM lltl. OpritaneR Cwtat scored, two RBI).
Carets, infWWr. la Bwfieta. Iifnai Man Also. Eckstein (one triple, one

run scored), 
and Bernle Scruthowlls (one 
single each) and Andy Cameron 
(one RBI).

well,” said Ferrell. "1 think we'll 
be a stronger hitting team than 
last year. I don't think our 
pitching will be as strong, 
though. Everybody's playing In 
Just about every game, and some 
J.V. players have looked good."

For the young Mudcats, Lake 
Mary High School's summer 
team, the top task Is "finding out 
who can play where and how 
well," as assistant coach Kelly 
Walnacott said. "We're playing a 
bunch of young kids and trying 
to find the right chemistry." 
added Wainscott.

Ben Rovito pitched well Tor 
Lake Mary, allowing only seven 
hits through six plus Innings, 
striking out five, and picking off

MTMMT RIO WNMI -  Sign** DaIIm  
Drakt. r left taring

HARTFORD WHALER! -  Nam * Pawl 
lielmgren catch. T raM  P ari Maw. Sa- 
tenaamarv to * »  Now Jonty Davit* tar 
Mur# caMUrirattan*. Treat# Mark Huatar, 
right win* to the WeMtingtan Caoitat* tar 
Nick Kyproot. Mft wing.

SUNM IOTA NOrirfM IT AM -  TraSM Al

AUTORACIMS _________ .  . ______ - ____
3:30 a.m. — ESPN. ARCA Champion CM tlSSM  ITSNS FSgR 1M

broke away from a 2-1 lead by 
t w.m. -  WCN, ». Unit CarManta al aendlng nine players lo the plate 

C¥ 3 " ,Cr i t , ». M .V -. H .  «  and blowing the game open.
C lev* lend Indian*. (LI 

1:10 pm  -  WOR, Mon trail Expo* al Naw 
York Mot*. (L)

7:M p m. -  TBS, lot Angola* Dodgon at 
Atlanta Brovet, (LI

It: I t  pm. —  ESPN. Texe* Rangar* at
California Angel*. (LI

10:30 p.m -  WON. Chicago Whlta Sox al 
SMttlaMarlntr*. |L)
BASKETBALL

f:30 p.m. -  SUN. USEL: Palm Saadi 
SI ingray* al Miami Tropic*
BOXIN0

* p.m. —  USA. Lightweight*: Frankta 
Mltchall vt Anthony Sly la. (L). alto xt 1 a m.

M SB BALL
I  p.m. -  WPR0AM (U N I. Southern 

League. Orlando Sunday* al Birmingham 
Baron*
M1KELLANEOUS 

« p.m. -  WWN2 AM (IN). SportiTalh
* p.m. -  WOTOAM (S4t). Talk Sparta 

Wllh Polo Ro*a
7p.m.- WGTO AMISriOI.NASCAR Llvo

Once again pitcher Connie 
Thomas was the story as, after 
giving up a run on two hits In 
Ihe first Inning, she allowed no 
runs on only four hits Ihe rest of 
the way. She also had a big night 
at the plate going 4-for-4 with a 
triple and three RBI.

Also having a big night at the 
p la te  w as Mary Beth Mc
Cullough. who went 4-for-S wllh 
a home run and four RBI. Also 
contributing to the 2 1-hit attack, 
with two hits each, were Jackie 
Janowlak. Karen Kohs, Lake 
Mary's Jackie Suggs. Denise 
Levinson and April Stoner.

The "Mice" start play In the 
Casselberry ISA (International 
Softball Association) League I his 
Wednesday at Win Park. They 
will also play In the Metro 
Tournament of Champions at 
Red Bug Park. July 10-12.

$ o * tu * u ,

Wees In u pull-off for seventh 
place. She shot 20.

"It was a good turnout." said 
William Shuts, the Executive 
Director of the JGA and also an 
a s s i s t a n t  p ro fes s i ona l  al  
Eastwood. "I'm real pleased. 
Most of the parents have been 
real patient."

The JGA will nol play next 
week but Ihe East Central Chap-

finished third. Sarah Greene- 
Returners won the net division 
while Shannon Shepard took 
second. Angela Katterfleld came 
In third and Jessica Branch took 
fourth.

A total of 60 Pee Wees played, 
another record. Gordon Slasak 
topped all competitors by taking 
Just 14 shots from ISO yards on 
three holes. Ryan Rash IS. who 
finished fourth last week, came 
In second  with 15. Noah 
Goldman tied Sanford's David 
Hedrick for third and prevailed

ter of the PGA will hold Its 
annual Junior tournament at 
Rolling Hills Country Club In 
Longwood. JGA Tournaments 
wit resume June 29 when the 18 
holers play Orange Tree while 
ihe nine-holers battle Hunter's 
Creek.

In a chlp-off. They both shot 17. 
Blake Anderson look fifth with 
an 18 while Richard Austin 
finalhed sixth 119). Jessica De
nial eL>* defeated three other Pei*

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

E V E R Y  A D U l l

POWER
60 MONTH 
BATTERY

GREYHOUND PARK
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The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:

Apr. 34 — Erika P, Tolbert, 
Oviedo,- boy: Vivian and Freddie 
J . Barnes, Sanford, boy: Linda 
and Michael Collins. Sanford, 
boy.

Apr. 25 — Tenelyn R. and 
Michael S.G. Erwin. Sanford, 
girl; Mary A. Hernandez A Rafael 
Fort Is, Sanford, boy.

Apr. 26 — Lashunda R. An
derson and Alex T. Curtis, San
ford. girl; Cecilia Q. Lockhart 
and Anthony J . Fur bush. San
ford. girl: Karen and Michael 
Stevenson. Sanford, boy.

Apr. 27 — Camy D. and 
William B. Keck. Lake Mary, 
boy; Sheila M. Bechard. Sanford, 
boy.

Apr. 26 -  Tracy M. Collier. 
Sanford, boy.

Apr. 29 — Nancy A. and Ralph 
D. Smith. Sanford, girl.

M O V U  l A N D  DHlVfc IN

CAPE FEAR

and

Flmnl Ow Wfl ttUm'i Smm Stan
•  specially selected series of famdyfikns every 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY far 8 TERRIFIC WEEKS! 
Doon open at 9:00 A.M. Showtime at 10:00 A.M.

11.00 efchout75S wkh SH0NEYS coupon at the door
SHONEVS coupon at the door asof the Ismily may participate, but ec 
MUST be accompanied by children
No

wig be on constant duty to monitor and
supervise your chMrin.

mmrn mti
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United thty stand
One of the last tMngs former 
Lake Mary Damemary School 
win pnotfi u k i  d w u t v  t e n w  
let out for summer was stand 
unitsd In a patriotic m uslul 
and play. With announcer*

« tht Hhaa of George 
igton and Alaxandar 
Hamilton, iludenta learned

■DOiil QOWrillMVMli WW|
confederacy and about loyalty 
to the American flag and what 
H stands for.

m me ram »  raws a»—

For 2+hourTV NttinQS, too LEISURE moggitoo of Friday, Jung 12, 1M 2

------ Woman’s Club Praaldant Marty Colegrove, left, present a
Chariotta Maada Smith with the Star of the Month Award at the 
June matting. Among Smith's numerous accomplishments Is 
that •  Florida Federation of Woman's Clubs Annual Award has 
bean established In her name to honor a state Junior Woman's 
Club member for service.

* t • •____« * i *____»

Doctor applauds patients who pay
DEAR ASBYi ta t  aW hi

ft was to read 
column In which you urge your 
readers to pay their physicians 
and dentists. I have been a 
practicing urologist In Los 
Angeles far 13 years, and during 
that time, my officeoffice expenses 

dramatically, but 
decreased due tomy Income has decreased < 

severe cute In reimbursements 
by Medicare and other third- 
party payers.

1 start my hospital rounds at 
6:30 a.m., then I go to surgery, 
followed by a busy office sched
ule and post-operative evening 
rounds at the hospital. I usually 
do not get home to my family 
until 8 p.m. — unless I have a 
late meeting; then It's even later. 
This doesn't leave much time for 
my family.

The other day. a patient whom 
I waa evaluating for prostate 
cancer was telling me shout his 
son. "the doctor." When I asked 
him what kind of doctor his son 
was. he replied. "Oh. he's re
tired." I asked him how old his 
son waa. and he said. "He's 43."

It seemed odd that a 43-year- 
old doctor could retire, until 1 
l e a r n e d  t h a t  h e  w a s  a 
veterinarian. Apparently, people 
have no problem paying the vets 
for their pets, yet they can’t 

to understand that physl-

much if the American people will 
be very happy.

I realize that this la already 
much too long for you to print, 
but I hope you will find It 
sufficiently important to run at 
least a pari of It In your column' 
Thank you.

‘Hams’ gearing up to set 
com m unications record

LAKE MONROE — Seminole Amateur Radio 
Operators (Hams) gear up to set long distance 
contact records and practice emergency com
munication skills.

In Seminole County. June 27-28, L.M.A.R.S. 
amateur radio operators will work around the 
clock to set up field radio communication 
stations, get on the air. and contact thousands of 
other operators in the U.S. and Canada aa part of 
participation In the American Radio Relay League 
Field Day.

According to Karl Lambert (KB4-DCR). presi
dent of LJI.A.R.S.. Field Day fa the annual 
"shakedown run" for the ARRL’s national field 
organization.

"Field Day fa the way for Hams to get outdoors 
and have fun under some difficult conditions" 
Karl says. "But It Is also a chance to fine-tune 
emergency communications skills. We use gener
ators and battery power. And we set up antennas 
In the field. The Idea to to put together a 
self-sufficient, working station quickly and begin

making contacts."
The ARRL field organization has been effective 

in establishing emergency communication 
networks during floods, hurricanes. Arcs, earth
quakes. and other major disasters. Members of 
formal emergency organizations such as Amateur 
Radio Emergency Service (ARES) and the Ama
teu r Communication Em ergency Services 
(RACES) regularly participate. The league 
estimates more than 35.000 Hams participate In 
Field Day every year.

L.M.A.R.S. Field Day operations will be at Lake 
Monroe Park on the banks of Lake Monroe at 
17-92 north of St. Johns Bridge.

Set up begins 1000 UTC 12:00 EOT) June 27. 
Operations will continue until 2100 UTC (5:00 
ROT) June 28. The public fa Invited. For more 
Information about classes to become a Ham. or 
Field Day operations, contact A! Kirk 322-4487. 
Shawn McDonald 327-7242. or Michael Rothrock 
323-1185.

clans have to earn a living, too. 
And never mind paying them on 
the Installment plan. (Just try to 
offer your auto mechanic or 
plumber 30 percent of his bill, or 
an employee 30 percent of his 
paycheck.)

If I sound bitter. I'm not. I am 
Just frustrated because I'm not 
able to spend as much time with 
each patient aa I would like to. so 
they can ask me questions.

My fear to that because of 
these time constraints, there 
may be more mtaacd diagnoses 
and more errors In Judgment. 
This fa a real problem for the 
patient and the physician, aa 
this may lead to an Increase tn 
malpractice litigation.

A dditionally, why should 
bright American students go 
through four years of college, 
four years of medical school and 
possibly six or seven years of 
surgical training, finishing at age 
32 with $150,000 In loans to pay 
off?

Now. all they have to worry 
about fa how to earn enough 
money to pay off the loans.

Abby. if we are destined to 
have socialized medicine In this 
country, or an Increase In gov
ernment control and rationing of 
medical services, I doubt very

Your
sobering message Is one I think 
my readers need to hear In full, 

Now. what am I going to tell all 
those 50-year-old veterinarians 
who are still In the saddle when 
they ask me how a veterinarian 
managed to retire at age 43?

ft I am writing 
regarding the letter from (he 
"retired Navy nurse" who found 
true love at age 62.

She says she Is a retired 
lieutenant colonel In the U.S. 
Navy, but as far as I know, the 
U.S. Navy has never had a rank 
of lieutenant colonel. It does 
have a lieutenant commander, 
but lieutenant colonel Is strictly 
Army. Air Force or Marines.

Maybe you misread her rank 
In her letter, or maybe she 
couldn't gel her story straight.

D E A R
LT.COt.:

My error — not here. (A 
correction was sent before the 
letter was published, but sppar- 
ently not all my newspapers 
received It.) Her letter read. "I 
am a female Lieut. Comdr.' In the 
U.S. Navy." It was hand-written, 
and apparently written In haate.

DEAR ASBYt I c o u ld n 't 
believe my eyes when I read the 
language abuse commentary In
your column.

I am 70 yean old and do not 
have a serious sleeping problem . 
Whenever I want to fall asleep. I 
simply tune In the local radio 
talk show and Instead of count
ing sheep. I count the "you 
knows." What itasedattvef

For a

M l W . l r t S U g i n f a g J M g m

■ l -vLiFF!' T ’ . . . . ,

md

CpL Htndrtoh
ravine CpI. Paul E. Hendrick, 

■on of Gaynelle H. Hendrick of 
348 Summervlle Lane. Sanford, 
recently received a Letter of 
Appreciation.

Hendrick waa cited for pro
fessional performance of duties 
w hile assigned with Head
q u a rte rs  and ' H eadquarters 
Squadron. Marine Corps Air 
Station. Yuma, Arts.

The diligence, enthusiasm, 
motivation and professionalism 
which he displayed contributed 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  to  t h e  a c 
complishments of hla unit's 
mission.

The 1986 graduate of Bishop 
Moore High School, Orlando 
Joined the Marine Corps In April 
1967.
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DIVISION CAMS 

N M T  UNION MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION P/K/A 
CAME RON-BROWN 
COMA ANY.

NlalntlllUI.n .
T IR A V L  LEACH, at el.

DeNneent(s).
NOT ICR OP 

PORRCLOSURCULE 
ROT ICR It N IM B Y  OIVRN 

ewsucnt tee Final Judement el 
Mrwlewre M M  May M. INI. 
end entered MCaeaNO n  tens 
el INe Circwll Court el the 
■ IO M TIIN TH  Jutklel Circuit 
H M k r  M M INOLf CwNy. 
FlertdB « M M  FIRST UNION 
M ORTOAOI CORPORATION 
P/K/A CAM IR O N  BROWN 
COMPANY It the Plaintiff ane 
TRRRV L. LIACH. PAULIN! 
N. RORIRTION. OAKLAND 
V ILLA O ! HOMIOWNIRS A T 
toe I A T  ION, INC. MR SEMI 
N O LI COUNTY ere Me DeNn

F i n n

BTett/lunch/etterfwan 
w m  i i w w  » e e  

CNILO CARR In my heme iwar
fees l tele County. Florida. 
Rm M r OMatae. Me eBBreee el 
•Rich It temlnele County 
f ewrtRMii, Pi M ill DtvteMn. 
M M  PL a m . The eemee

W M W M TBB5
yreM .canelm rors.ai-4011

M y Pneey.neem

NACIINOA VILLAM . UJtt*
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Ml NrN» In ieM Final Jut#

LOT U . OAKLAND VILLAOR 
tlC T IO N  O N I. ACCORDINO 
TO T H I  PLAT TMRRIOP A t 
RICORORO IN PLAT BOOK 
ML P A O It It ANO a. PUBLIC 
R IC O R O I OP IIM IN O L R  
COUNTY. P LOR I D A  

TO O R TH R R  W ITH  T H I  
POLLOW INO D R tC R IB ID  
P IR S O N A L  P R O P IR T Y : 
RANOR/OVIN. DISH WASH 
I R .  GAREAOR DISPOSAL, 
WALL TO  WALL CARPIT.

W IT N IU  MY HANO ane Nw 
•eat efRMe Court an Junes, iws. 
(M A L I 

H O N O R A lil 
MARVANNI MORS I  
Clerti el the Circwll Court 
•y: Derelhy W. BeINn 
Dw n IY Clerk 

PwMNN: July M. U . ISOI 
D B Ttis

lt:Ma.m..en July 14 INI. 
MARVANNI WORM
Clerk el Nm  Circuit Court 
By: Derelhy W. Beiten 
Osputy Clerk 

PuMIkh: July M. n. Ifei 
DRT-IM

PON ROY I PRRI K ITT I  NS 11
wks. aid. te a COOO hemal
Cell any time » W I

Detcrlptlen el Preperty: L IO  
LOTS n * n  MIDWAY PR I 
PO 41

Names In which assessed: 
ReBert Chambers. Derelhy 
■vena. A Hatley Heirs

All el sale preperty Peine In 
Nw Ceunty el Semlnele. Slate el 
P Write.

Unless such cerlilicate(s)

Call now for this limited special 
on our conveniently located

with attic storage

totaOteftlnl|

l M o v e -In
IJGSK

werk, ww trices. W UIW
peyments shell he each or fuer
•meet Instrument. meM pay 
MM te Nw Clerk el Nw Circuit 
Court.

Datet this tth day el June. 
INI.
(MALI

Mary anna Morse
CWrk el Nw Circuit Court 
SemlneM Ceunty. PlerMe 
By: MkhelW L. Saterne 
Ooputy CWrh

Publish: Juna IL  U  It. and 
July 1. \ m  
DCT IIP

£££5S
Spacious One & Two 

Bedroom Apartment Homes
• Ptol*H otTub • Tennis CouiY
• Racquettell Court • Nautilus Room
• Big Screen T.V. •Sauna
• Social Activities •Great Service

C a ll How  322-9104

Newly Remodeled 
I ft 2 Bedrooms 
Now Available!

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting 
volleyball, tennis and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS

tnasBoswoooAva,

'•MS ant recartlne teas Is due 
within is  hsurs altar lha 
advertiaed tlma of Nw saw All 
peymants shall be cash or ewer 
•"Net Instrument, meM pay 
able te Nw CWrfc of the Circuit 
Court.

NOTICIOP 
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Notice Is hereby elvsn Ntet I 
am sneeBit In bustnoM at esi
Tomlinson Terrace. Lake Mery. 
SamlnoM Ceunty. Florida. under 
the F i c t i t i ou s  Name el 
FORMAT BUSINESS SERV 
ICRS, ant that I Inland te 
rsfltWr sett name with the 
Secretary el Stele. TellohasMe. 
F Write, in accordance with Nw 
previsions si the Fictitious 
Hams Statute. To Wit Section 
MS IP. FMr Ida Statutes ISS7 

Stuart Pol My 
Publish June 14. IN I 
DCT 114

We now accept MasterCard and Visa.

tBRSTZR*

LET A

SPECIALIST
sS DO IT!
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See the dermetologiet 
about wlfe*e psoriasis

would bo an extremely un

patients with "floating 
never experience ho 
Memo from them.

on the extremities and the 
trunk. The cause Is unknown.

Many treatments are available. 
Indicating that there Is. as yet. 
no one consistent cure. Space 
does not permit me to list the

fid drugs (such as methotrexate) 
and ultra violet-tight treatment.

In my opinion, patients with 
psoriasis should be under the

seen such a specialist, she 
should; If she Is being treated by 
a dermatologist, she may wish to 
request a referral to the skin 
clinic at a teaching hospital, 
where superspecialtsts welcome 
challenging cases.

the term "floating kidney." It Is 
said to cause high blood pre
ssure. Can you comment on 
this?

DBAS RIADURi The kidneys 
are normally suspended by the 
surrounding tissue; they don't 
move. Some healthy people, 
however, are born with one 
kidney that Is more mobile. 
When they stand up. the kidney 
drops out of position, pulled by 
gravity.

Ordinarily, this causes no 
symptoms or health problems. 
R a re ly .  If th e  k i d n e y  Is 
extremely mobile (and moves 
several Inches) the blood supply 
to the organ or the kidney's 
eff iciency migh t  be c o m 
promised. This could. In theory-

PILOT?

i s a  H n to jc & A M o u m  \
SAM SHE. MtfcPS ) \  

----------- (  UUCIRSWyJDY V  THAT? y
diamonds showed a spade-club 
two-suiter. Her three-diamond 
bid was a  game-try. denoting a 
very strong hand and some 
heart support.

After two top diamonds, a ruff 
of the third diamond, and the 
heart king, the only risk to the 
contract Is a 4-1 trump break. If 
only you were In your hand, you 
would have no problem. But as It 
Is, suppose you continue with 
the A-K of spades and ruff a 
spade low In hand. Here West 
overruffs and exits with a club. 
Now It Is Impossible to return to 
hand without West’s scoring a 
second trump trick.

Clmon found the answer. She 
cashed both the A-K of spades 
and the A-K of clubs before 
ruffing a spade. West ovemiffed 
but couldn't lock declarer In the 
dummy.  Clmon ruffed the 
diamond return, drew trumps 
and claimed.

One of the most frustrating 
experiences In bridge Is being 
unable to get from one hand to 
the other. How often have you 
gone down In three no-trump 
with the contract-fulfilling tricks 
sitting In the dummy, unat
tainable?

Cover the East-West hands In 
the diagram. Against your 
four-heart contract. West leads 
off with the three top diamond 
honors. East playing up the line 
to show an odd number. You ruff 
with dummy's heart eight and 
cash the heart king: 10. two. 
three. How do you continue?

The hand comes from this 
year's Canadian Women’s Team 
Championship, which was won 

by J immy Jgbmort for the third time In four years 
1  by Sharyn Rcua/Dlanna Gordon. 

) Franc Inc Cimon/Mary Paul and 
tIAO IT AlflUOf J  Gloria Sllverman/Katle Thorpe. 
^  . | f  N o r t h ' s  c u e -b id  of two

D e s e r t  — 
at M n o u n c e r

zwrts?*

today Instead of your playful 
ones. Being productive and do
ing something worthwhile will 
be essential to your feelings of 
gratification.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Even though It la rather early In 
the week, participate In some 
form of fun and relaxing activity 
today. A break In routine pro
duces peripheral benefit*.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Y ou’re  no t  a p t  to Invit e  
challenge today, but you might 
surprise yourself as to how well 
you perform when tested by 
abrasive people or adverse 
circumstances.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you're anchored to one spot 
today, you could become moody 
or irritable. Arrange your agenda 
so that you're free to get out and 
move around, both mentally and 
D h vtlcftllv . .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you-apply yourself today, 
you have the ability to take 
situations that appear to be of 
small promise and turn them 
Into profitable endeavors.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) The freedom to function 
Independently will be extremely

important to you today. Try not 
to let others put you in a  position 
where you can’t call your own 
shots.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-feb. IB) 
Usually, you're a gregarious In
dividual who enjoys people. 
Today, however, you might step 
out of character ana  be a 
withdrawn isolationist.

m C R R  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Progress can be made today In a 
new endeavor that has captured 
your fancy. You'll be able to see 
things realistically and act on 
them in a practical manner.

A RBS (March 21-April 10) It 
will be Important today for you 
to feel that your efforts have 
been acknowledged. Anyone 
who pays you a compliment will 
be revered and go up In the 
ratings.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Even though you'll project a 
philosophical ambiance, you're 
still likely to take your In
volvements too seriously today. 
Pragmatism could i«h» ptece-

J« M  1 7 .1SS1
Changes which Impeded your 

progress In the past can be used 
as stepping stones In the year 
ahead. You've teamed a lot. and 
now you should be able to put it 
to good use.

OSMIHI (May 21-June 20) 
Your strong suit today Is In 
situations where you can be of 
assistance In some manner to 
another with whom you share a 
Joint Involvement. Your pep will 
prime both engines. Gemini, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for Gemini's AstroGraph 
predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.23 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do  thla newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your xodiac sign.

CAMCSR (June 21-July 22) 
Your desire for companionship Is 
likely to be rather pronounced 
today, but you must pick the 
right sort with whom to pal 
around. A poor choice could 
contribute to your malaise.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Give 
vent to your industrious urges

X  T t f W  M  M Q U L O  K 
P V T  A imA P N W O  LA 
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